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Portrait 
of a 

School 
At first there was a field, of silence 

heard only by acres of pasture. Then 
came a period of time and a structure 
called a school. Although, this 
building with its fancy style and 
bright orange carpet eemed lonely. 
There were no cars zooming around, 
no people joyfully talking and no 
administration until we came. People 
gave this chool a name. A name that 
stand out in front of all other 
school . . . llis High c.hool. 

At first we came reluctantly still 
feeling tied to the other chool, but 
slowly each of us stopped and 
realized that this i our chool. We'll 
make what we want of tt We 
decided to make it one of a kmd JUSt 
like the old school must have been . 
Almost all of us were inexperienced, 
but we worked together and hapcd 
it into the school that we are now so 
proud of. 

The football and basketball teams, 
chorus and band, newspaper and 
yearbook staff. student body and the 
administration all formed into one to 
create a teady ba e for Elli High. 

Time proceeded on a we made 
new friend and acquainted ourselves 
with new cia · es We were soon 
ru htng through the crowded halls 
trymg to get past the group of people 
who always seemed to find 
omething to talk about. Homework 

was piled on us and the parking lot 
became a Demolat10n Derby at 2:30 
and again at 3 30. We dodged the 
teachers who e classes we didn't 

I . M emories of 198 1. A ~car to remember. 
2. T im rolls on a~ the nc~ school adds on 
another }Car 
3. F.lli High chool: Erected 1n 1926. \~as 
retired from use in 1977. 

seem to make it to. Mr. Bray walked 
the halls with a watchful eye while 
Dorothy was around whether you 
needed her or not. Mr. Mills' look 
was a mean one. Gilbert and Charlie 
were always there with a helping 
hand. Then there were the game 
that brought out the spirit in all of 
us. We tried our hardest and 
)oucceeded in con4uering the 
competition. 

Ellis High is truly filled with good 
times in many a)opects . There arc, of 
cour-.e, the spirited people and the 
not so spirited, but each person 
brought their own special joy into the 
butldtng. 

\V tth the sound of the final bell of 
the year, everyone rushes off and 
leaves the -.chool to once again grow 
silent '-. o more people. no more 
laughter or hardships and no more 
good times. The school turns into a 
dark lonely building ... until next 
year. I·xcept for the seniors who will 
have to rely upon their memory and 
their yearbooks to take them back to 
thetr high school days . 

Your friends say they 'II keep in 
touch. but you kno\\ they won't. 
Your teachers say come back and . ee 
them and you know you won't. 
Maybe someday it won't matter but 
right now it hurts just a little. 
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were 
read) ctnd eager to 

kick-off an e\citing 
llomecommg \\ eck, Oc

tober o-1 0. Sp~r~t filled the 
halb .1~ we c~w.utcd the I nd.t) 

mght festi\ltlc~ 1 he \\CCI.. beg.tn 
\\lth 50\ dre"·up d.t). Studcnh 

,tnd teachers strutted down the 
halls \\Caring m.tn) t)ICs of clo

thing. The) ranged from poodle sk1rh 
.1nd pon) t,ub to grca cd back h.m 
.tnd lc.tthcr j.tckcts Monda) n1ght \\,t~ 

abo the l1rst ch.tnce studcnb had to 

\\Ork on their noah Tuc~d.t) was h.tt 
and sh,1de d.t) ,1nd most of the studcnh 
got a chance to sport the1r f.nontc h.th 
,tnd sun gl.tsscs to th1~ e\ent. DJ) three 
\\3' color d.t) \\ith ".:nior~ wcanng blue. 
JUniors we.mng red. sophomores 1n pur-
ple .1nd freshmen 111 pink ~omc of the 
combinations the studenh \\Ore In
sulted the e)C but .1ddcd .1 great d•:al of 

lun to the d.l) T hursda) \\as deslg
n.ttcd as dre" up da). It gt\C stu· 

dents .1 ch,1nce to look th~.: r \un 
d,l) best T hts d.t) \\,ts tl11.: l'~ht 

succe"ful of all wllh .tlmost 
participating 
e\enin' \\,Is the 

annu.tl \\ 1en1e Roast 
held .1t the first st,l

tJOn park. foi
IO\\ed b) a 



~n.tkc 

D.tnce .tnd 
Bnnftre \fter 
ever one h.td 1 heJr 
l>h.trc of hot dog-,, ,, pep 
,t!.sernbJ) foll011cd .l0111111g 
h.tnds, the 'tudenh formed ,, 
ch.ttn .tnd ~to" l) "e,l\ cd t hctr 
"·') to the e.tmpground ... ''here the 
bonltre ''·'' to be held . l im \e.tr. 
the bonltre h.td .tn unu ... u.tl l\\1,1. 
Ullllplcte "tth the ... cnt~lr llUthou'c 
\Iter the bnnlne the 'tudcnh \\Cilt to 
lu11'h thetr floah I nd.t). bnng111g ,, 
dose to the \\CCk "·'' orange .tnd bl.tck 
d.t) I here "·'' orange ,tnd bi.H.k 
Cler\llh..:rc :ou l1JOked "' ... tudenh dre...sed 
to 'ho11 the1r enthu,,,,,m \ lot of running 
.tround h,td to be done to get rc.tdl lor the 
p.tr.tdc .tnd l lomeC<JI11tng mght \ t 2 'O on 
I rtd.t). 111.111) brtghtl) culorcd rlo.th p.tr.td
ed do1111 m.11n 'treet ,tnd llll'lllbcr' ul the 
b.tnd. llu111ec'J111111g ( uurt .tnd repre,en 
t.ttlle' lrom man) club' 11erc cheered b) 
the O:rlllld. 1 he clllll,l\ ol' the 1\Cl'k \\,1, 
1 he g.unc .uul the cro11 tllng , 11 our ne11 
Ktng .tnd {)ueen I ht' 't.trtcd .11 7 I o 
111th Roger \\ cbcr .tnd ( her:l 
Bong.trt/ retg111ng ,,, ll ulllCl'llllltng "'I ng .tnd <)uecn ur Ill. () I he C\ 
cllement ''·'' 111ulllplted 
l·llt' \\,tlkcd mer thetr 
\ tLlora.t, 21-12 \ d.t 
held .t t the uld g) 111. tu 
ped ull the lun
l'illed \\ee k 
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We Can Handle It 
Thae \\a-.. .I time or the )l.!ar. a 

feeling 111 the air and an annual I.!\· 

citcmcnt th.tt returned tu !·IIi" \\ith 
fallln' h.:,t\C'o, footb.tll fc\cr .tnd 
alumni .tn !·IIi" Higl> ~1.hool 

II 11 ecomang 
~r nt \\Cd.:, building flo.tts, .tnd .t 

gro\\wg -..chcduk of c\cnh m.tdc the 
October I 0 .tff.m nt different in 
"orne rc.,pcct-.. than pa"t celebration-... 
But l\1r planner" and participanh 
alike. th1-.. lH1c wa ... different. 1 he 
par.tdc was longer. there \\as .tn 
outhllu-..e .tt the bonlirc •• 1 cJa.,., \\On 
the llllat contc-..t four )car" in .1 row 
and I· IIi., won the football game. 

ltlr I ) k Glllhchalk. 'otudcnt 
council prc-..tdcnt. It "a' an c.,pcci.tl-
1) bu-..) \\eck. "A Jut of planning 
went antll it .tnd we tried to get .1-. 
m.tn) pellpk 11nohcd a-.. \\1.! cuuld." 
replied I) h.:. A-.. -..tucn prc.,ident. l )k 
"a" rc-..pnn-..ibk fnr all the planning 
that \\cnt tntll homccomtng. in
cluding the ccrcmonie.,, parade and 
btmlirc. 0\crall he felt that tt \\as 
\a) or .. tgnited and it \\a\ one ur the 
bc'>t homecoming-.. in a long time. He 
added that to him. the bc'>t part "a" 
\\inning the ruutball game ag.tln\t 
Viet on a 

M.tn) different group" par-
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ticipatcd in homecoming .tcti\itics. 
The marching band. homccnming 
rcprc..,cntath:c-.. the float-.. and man) 
other" helped to form the par.tdc. 
'I he fluah p.trtidpating \\ere JUdged 
and the \\inner-.. announced he 
scrtil)r-.. wok ftrst place for the ftmrth 
)car an .1 rO\\, the freshmen took -..c
cond .t nd the sophomore'> tl)ok third 
place 

I or \1t~.h.tcl Hcnricbon. -..cnior 
d.tss prcstdcnt. the long week of 
\\tlrk paid off v.ith .t fir.,t pl.tcc 
lini ... h. "I rccei\cd .1 lot of good 
cooperation in building the lloat. and 
it took a lot of hard \\Ork." .,,tid 
Michael 

Bc.,idc., \\inning the float conte-..t. 
the ... enior da.,., also placed fir-..t in 
the ... pirit \\cek competition. I he 
... ophonwrc" \\ere clo'>e behind \\ ith 
... econd pl.tcc and the JUnior-.. fini-..hed 
third. In the penn) contc-..t. the 
"ophomore., came out on top \\ ith a 
fir ... t place fini.,h. followed b) the 
JUnltlr-.. tnd freshmen rcspecti\cl). 

I· II ~ llomccoming 19 0 i-.. 0\ cr 
nO\\ but uan) fond mcmorie-.. ... till 
linger. It \\,ts a \\CCI-.. of non-.,top .tc
ti\tt). but .til \\ill agree th.tt 1t \\a" 
well \\Orth it. 

I Ro'l' JlonJ,· re,pon,ibilitie' .1' .1 pep dub 
pro.:,1dcn1 nc\..:r ":em to end llcrc 'he and 
oJhcr pep dub member arc blo"1ng up 
b.dluon' for the g.unc th.1t C\Cnln • 
2 I h traditional burning ol the bon lire h 

.d''·"' u1 tu look lor\\Md tu 
1 ~IIi' lligh "chool 'tudcnh tr) 10 bnng bad. 
tho.: <lfl(;C p••r 'r IJd ul ..:ran11ng .I CM lien: 
tho.:\ h.nc 2. pc.:uplc.: 111 l>u.1nc l1shcr\ d.1d\ 
l'lq (h.:\\ 



I. Brenda King takes lime out dunng the 
parade to pose for a picture 
2 After a long ~eek of actlvltle~. l>.nc 
Schoenberger e\pre c h1 ~•e"' on 
Homecoming 
J This "ear becau<,e of the enwr outhouse the 
bonfire-had an unu ual t"'i t In 1de 1t "'a a 
du mmy Victona football player "'h1ch "'a~ 
later burned along "'lth the outhou e 
4 Coach Doug Gordon take t1me out before 

the game to bu) h1 son . .Ia on. a balloon and 
get a b1t of last mmute ad~ 1cc. 

h Student ( ounci l pre 1dent, 1.) le Gott
chalk, ha man) duuc Here he 1 pla)mg 

chef at the annual \\came Roa t 
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Railer Royalty Sparks Victory 
The end of the busy week \\as 

finall} here as the final homecoming 
da) greeted E.H . On October I 0, 
19 0, the air \\as cnsp, the sk) \\Hs 
clear and the stars were bright. The 
bleachers were filled with the colors 
of orange and black from the suppor
tive fans \\ho awaited the b1g event. 

The candidates fl'r the 19 0- I 
homecoming \\ere \Oted in by the 
football team. The King candidates 
consisted of Bob Augustine, L) le 
Gottschalk. and Roger Weber. The 
Queen <..tndidates \\ere her)l 
Bongart1 \tl!chelle ~arlin, and 
Mar) Ka)- Riedel. The three 
beautiful g1rb \\ere the spotlight of 
the evening as the) captured 
everyone's attention being paraded 
around the field in a fashionable 
metalic blue corvette belonging to 
Dean To\\ns. 

As the band pla)ed softly in the 
background, the royalt) for 1980-81 
\\as announced. 

I. '\fter th u.,pen.,e \Ub,1ded, the g1rl finall) 
got a ~han~c to rela1t a the) po\e for p1cture . 
Ja,on Pfeiffer and Cr)~tal Befort abo pose. 



1 Roger \\eber, l.~le Gott halk, and Bob 
,\ugu tme a\\ait the ..rnval of the queen can
didates,, the) arc being paraded ..round the 
field 1 he Ratder dcfe.tted the Kmght • 
21-12 

"Thi~ year\ Kmg and Queen arc 
Roger Weber and (her) I Bongartz." 
Suddenly the air \\as filled with a 
multitude of joy and congratulations 
as the queen was crowned. 

1\;o one will ever knO\\ hO\\ Roger 
and Cheryl felt but to all tt \\as a 
memorable event. 

2 :\tan Ka\ Riedel, \1tchclle \1.lrun, and 
Cher)l ·Bongart1 parade around the field m a 
fa,hionable Conctte dmen b\ Dean To" n, . 
The girb "ere then e'corted to .the field for the 
cro\\ ni ng of the queen. 



I 
cnc Mr 

n d 1 d t c 
Home oMmg Jo,.m 
( .t'ld1datc ~tu1. 

Rcrr cnt ll\c ' 
PcpCub 2'4 

I 2 ' 4 
I J ur 
4 or. c 

4 
I 2 J 
Bo rd 
\4 

r I "' 
u c d 

' 4 
I 2 ' 4 
r p \ 
' 4 p p 

2 \ 4 Pep 
I 2 1 4 

I ] l 4 
I. 2. J 4 

I 2. 3 4 

I ootball 
B ctb II 
T ack I I orc'l 11. 

2, J. 4 Jr PI ) r 
Pl.t) Cia Trc 

4 Pcp(lub 
Prom crhr 

J rm hr11 Jl ('t' 

4 J ur 
4 0 {. 

nt 4 H 
4 r PI > 

I _ 1 

' I 4 



8 ctbJII 
Perfect llc!!dan c 

I r Pia} H n r 
Roll I, 3. 4 

, \ 4 
.1 3 4 

PI ) 
2 

:? l 

I' I 
, 

\ I ~pr· 
. ' I II 

Pep ( lub 
Hon r Rol 
TrJck I 1 

horJic I 
1\ )CIIc.: 2 
HI , \ 
fu.:c.: \ tsl.tnl 
\1 a\C I 4 

, \ 4 

' l 4 
1 l 
l, 4 

40 
4 

4 
4 
4 
l 
4 
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Ba etball I. 2, 3 
Pep lub I, 2. 3 

ffice 1 t nt 4 
Pep C lub Pre tdent 

3 I 111\ I, 2, 3, 
4 I H Degree 
( ha1rmdn 3 
K.t}ettc I, 2. 1, 4 
K.t)ettc Bo.trd 4 
T)ptng "ard 3 

noball Queen Jr 
Pia} Chorale 1 
Honor Roll I, 2. 
3, 4 Journahsm 4 

r Pia) Perfect I-
t ndancc I, 2. 3 

Golf I 2 4 
Bo}~· tate 3 r 
Pia\ Pep ( lub 4 
Journ.tl. m 4 

II I, 2, 3, 4 
I t Trca urcr 3 
I I Out tand1ng 
Greenhand I 

B.t etball I II 
I, 2, 3, 4 Pep lub 

J r Pia) r Pia) 
Cia Trea urer I 

tuco Repre entalt\C 
4 I I A Prcstdcnt 

4 Prom erver 

K.t\ctt ' I 2 1. 4 
Pep Club 4 
C hor le l I ur 
r. 1 m 4 lr PI , 

r Pl.t) 

nobala Prance I 
Foren 1c I, 2. 1. 
4Kycttc 1,2.3, 
4 Pep lub I. 2. 3, 
4 Band I Ba kct-
ball I, 2 Prom 
encr Jr Pia} 

Kd)Ctte B ard 1, 
4 tuco Repre en-

3 Office 
"ard 

3 horale 2 1 r 
Pia} Uonor Roll 4 

rfice 1 tant 4 



I ootball 
\\ re thng 
Pep lub 

I. 2, 1, 4 
2. 3. 4 

4 

I H I. 2. 3. 4 
I H Offtcer J. 4 
I H Dtstnct Ytce
Prc tdent Ka)ette 

I, 2. 3. 4 Kayettc 
Board Member 3, 
4Pcp(lub 1,2.3. 
4 Ba ketball I. 2 
Volle) ball 3 

horale I. 2 
I oren tc I, 2. 3. 
4 Jr Pia) r Pia) 
Honor Roll 4 Of-
fice 1 tant 4 
Offtcc Machtne 
Award 3 

B kctball I. 2. 3. 
4 football I, 2, 3, 
4 Track I, 2. 3, 4 

tuco Repre cn-
tatJ\C I. 2. 3. 4 
Pep lub 2. 3. 4 
Ff 3, 4 I H 
4 Mr I HA 3 Pep 
Club Vtcc-Prc tdcnt 

1 Honor Roll 3 
Jr Pia) Honorable 
Mention Basketball 

2 II League 
I ootball Offen e and 
Defen e 3 

Pop mger I. 2. 
3.4 Pep( lub 2 
4 <.Ia e retar) 
I ta e Band 
Band I, 2 J. 4 
Pep Band I. 2, 3. 
4 football I. 2. 3. 
4 Wre thng I. 2. 
3. 4 frack I 2, 3. 
4 Perfect ttend.tnce 

3 Dtstnct Band 
3 tate Conte t olo 

I, 3 tate onte t 
TriO I. 3 Bo) 

tate Out tandtng 
ttlzen J ( Ia 

Pre tdent 4 
f oren tcs I, 2. 3. 
4 

B ctb II 2 J. 4 
I o tball 3, 4 
tu~.:o Repre ent tl\e 

J tuco Prcstdent 
4 g Reporter 

4 I I 2, 1. 4 Pep 
Club 1. 4 
lfomec mmg Ktng 

tndtd te Prom 
erver Pep ( lub 

frea urer 3 fir t 
Team Offen ave End 

4 econd Team 
I ootball Offen e 
4 Ba ketb.lll 
Honorable \1entton 

3 noball Kmg 
(andad tc 

lootb II 
Ba etball 
4 Trac 
Pep ( lub 

I. 2. . 4 
I, 2. 3, 

I, 2. 3. 4 
I. 2 

Prom 
I H ~ 

noball Kmg 
encr 1r 

( ndad,llc 
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nturt 

P p m •er I. l 
4 Pep ( ub , 1 4 

t g~: B nd I 
B.1nd I. 2 l P~:p 
B.1nd I. 2 J 4 
(horale I. 4 
I orcn~1c. 3 4 
Bu) St.1te 1 
( •.1 ~ on1 .. a 3 4 
lion r Roll I. 2 
1 4 J r PI ' r Pl.!) 
B.1nd Pr~: 1d nt 3 
Perfe~t ttend nee 

3 "-MI !\ D1 lrlCI 
B. nd 3 KMI 

t 11: B nd 
t te P 1n ( nte t 

In ru nt 
3 

Chc~:rl der I 3 
Ka)ette I 2. 3 4 
F H I 2. 3, 4 
Pep lub I, 2. 3, 4 
I oren 1~: I, 2. 1, 
4 B nd I, 2 • 4 

hor le I Ba ket 
ball I \olle)ball 

2 Pep lub Pre 1 
dent 2 4 Pop 

mger 2 1, 4 Jr 
Pia) II n r Roll 2 

r PI ) \1a 1 4 
f U Offt~o: r 2 4 

Corne/f Jean 
_}(;,Jerhn c /,1 

Ill I 2. 4 
f II onglc dcr 
4 Ka)ctte 2 3, 4 
Pep C'lub I 2. 1. 4 
Volle)b II J. 4 
Trac 2 Band 
3. 4 <. h rale I 2 
3 4 P p mger 
1 4 Jr PI ) 

Forcn tc I 2 J 
4 Jr Pia) r Pia) 
Perfect ttendJnc~: 

I, 3, 4 

I o t b II I 
B kctb II I 2, J. 
4 Golf I, 2 l, 4 
P~:p lub 4 Jou • 
n h m 4 tate 
G If 1,1, 4 



Ka eue I, 2. 3 4 
Pep Club • 2, l, 4 
Jr Pia) r Play Pop 

1n er 2, 3, 4 
Chorale I, 2, 3 
Band I Spnng 
Pia) I, 2. ~ I H 

4 Journ h m 4 
Offu.;e 1st n t 4 
Honor Roll 3, 4 
f 1 weetheart 

and1d te Perfect 
Auend nee I, 3, 4 
T)plng W.Hd l 
Foren 1c I 2, 3, 
4 KMI: D1 tnct 
ChOir 2. 3 tate 
~u II; C nte t olo 

2 ' 

Football I, 2, J, 4 
Ba etball 1,2,3. 
4 Track I, 2, 3, 4 
Cia Officer I, 3 

tuco Repre entat1ve 
2 Boy ' State 3 

Pop Smgers 4 
Journah m 4 Pep 
Club I, 2. J, 4 

FHA I k:ayette 
I, 2, 3, 4 Ka)ette 

Officer 4 Foren 
IC I, 2, l 

Volleyball 2 Cia 
Officer 2 ( horale 

I, 2. fF 
Sweetheart Jr. Pia) 
Spnng Pia) 2 

noball Queen <.an
didate Homecommg 
Queen C'andtdate 
Stuco Repre entat1ve 

4 Yearbook 
Editor 4 Offtce 
A 1 tant 4 Prom 

erver 

Baketball 1,2,\ 
4 Fl A I Pep Club 

I, 2, l, 4 I oren 
2 Offtce 
Award 

SIC 

Machme 
3 

K )ette I 2, 3 4 
FHA I, 2. J, 4 
Pep Club I, 2, 3, 4 
Honor Roll I 2 4 
F oren IC I 2, 3, 
4 \ olleyball 2 l. 
4 Band I. 2. 3 4 
F 11 ongle der 
3 Pep Club ecret ry 

3 Jr PI > P P 
S1 nger l, 4 
Snoball Pnnce l 
Pep Club Trea urer 

4 Homecommg 
Queen Candidate 
Snoball Queen (an 
dldate Kayette 
Board 4 r Play 

K.!)elte I, 2, J, 4 
Ka)ette Pre tdent 
4 Ba ketball I, 2, 
3, 4 Track I, 2, 3, 
4 olleyball 2 Jr 
Pia) Cros ountf) 

4 r Play Ka)ette 
Board 3 
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::bartiJ 117ichae/ 
Schoenlerger 

Pep Club 3, 4 
FHA 3, 4 Kayet-
tes 4 

Basketball I, 2, • 
4 Football I, 2, .l 
4 Tr ck I, 2, 3, 4 
Pep Club I, 2, 3, 
4 Pep Band 
Snoball Kan Can
didate Pop San er 

4 

Pep Club 
Basketball 
Football 
Server 

3, 4 
3, 4 

3 Prom 

_}(; mlerlev _A,, 
Seitzinger 

Pep Club 3, 4 
Honor Roll 3, 4 
FHA 4 B ket-
ball 3 Track 3 
Cross Country 3 
Sr Play Perfect At-
tendance 4 

FHA I, 2 3, 4 
K yette I, 2, 3 4 
Band 4 Chor Ie 

3, 4 Pep Cub 
I, 2, , 4 

Blaine (Jordon ~u av 

tuco Repre en 
tat1ve I Kayette 

I, 2, 3, 4 Chorale 
I FHA I Pep 

Club I, 2, 3, 4 
prang Play I, 2 

Prom Server 
Cheerleader 2, 3 
Jr Play Sr Play 
Journah m 4 Of-
fice A 1 tant 4 
Forem 1 I, 2, 3, 
4 



Drum M JOrette 
3 4 Band I, 2, 3, 

sketball I, 2, 
i, Track I, 2, 3, 
4 Volleyb II 2, 3, 
4 ( heerleader I, 2 
Prom Server Foren· 
tcs 2, 3 J r Play 
r Pla y S t uco 

Representattve I 
('Ja Secretary 2 

Ia Prestdent 3 
C'l Vtce Prestdent 

4 Pep Club I, 
2, 3, 4 Kayettes I, 
2, 3, 4 Kayette Board 

4 Pep Club 
retary 3 Pep 

Club Vtce Prestdent 
4 State Band 3 

Band I, 2, 3 FHA 
I, 2, 3 Kayettes 

I, 2, 3, 4 Pep Club 
I, 2, 3, 4 Jr. Play 

Basketball I, 2 
Forensics 4 
Chorale 2 Jour· 
nalism 4 Sr. Play 

Golf 2, 3 Pep 
Club 4 Jr Play 
Sr. Play Wrestling 

3 Journali m 4 
Football Manager 
3 

Footb II - 2, 3, 4 
Golf 2, 3 Track 

2 Jr. Play Sr. Play 
Pop Singer - 4 
Prom Server 
Homecoming King 
Pep Club 2, 3, 4 

John Kolacn) Jean· 
neue Btlhnger 
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LOOK TO THE FUTURE 

18 I dl'ertising 



Congratulations to the Class 
of 1981 

Reach for the stars 
You may not reach them, 

But you won't come up with a hand 
full of mud, either 

A Friend 
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UTUR HOMEMAKER 0 AM RICA 

Pres1dent Beck Glendenning 
Y1ce-Pres•dent Rose Honas 
Treasurer lora Rupp 
'ecretary Kathy Augustine 

Degree 

Elli Chapter 

H1storian 
Pomts Chairman 

ong Leader 
tuco Representative 

Debb1e Kmderknecht 

'helly Fuller 
and} Rongartz 

Carla Kutiha 
heryl Bongartz 

TRI-CENTRAL OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 

125 a ' t 12th 
Hays, Kan'las 67601 

LIBBY'S 8 AUTY 
PARLOUR 

20 I Ad\'erti ement 

403 ast 12th 
llis, Kansas 67637 

Libby Weber, Owner 
726-3425 

THE 
ELLIS HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENT COUNCIL 



U RNITURE KINGDOM 
1001 Ymc ' t 

Hays, Kan a · 67601 
628-6325 

PH RES BY HAROLD 
1016 Wa ·hington 

Elli , Kan a 67637 

SCHOENTHALER 
CABINETS 

Denni choenthaler 
II 06 Fauteux Elli , K 

KARST WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

Eat Hwy. 40 
Hay , Kansa 67601 

62 -1415 

2J 



L & S SUPPLY COMPANY 
I 012 Wa-,hington Phone 726-3171 

I.: IIi-,, Kan;,a-, 67637 

WINDHOLZ H 
& IR 

ATING 

Ken 
Mind] 

Phone 7 26-3366 
30 Dor~tnce 

Maril;n 
Mlchclk 

VAN HORN W LDI G 
HOP 

farm \\<elding & Repair-, 
All T) pc.., of Shop \Vclding 

and Lathe\.\< ork 
Ke) \\ a) Cutting 7 26-4 51 

I Mik orth, 14 Mile \\<e;,t 

DAL H. H RSON 
Tree Tnmming • tump Removal 

Landscaping • '.tnd • Gravel 
Black D1rt • Backfilling • Bock hoe 
crv1ce • crncnt \\t ork • Trenching 

800 DorJnce Ph 726-4204 
[ Ill-.. K.tns.t'> 6 7 6 3 7 



PIONEER PHOTO 
1021 Wa hington 

IIi , Kansas 
726-4293 
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ELLIS 
SADDLE 

CLUB 

1015Wa hington 726-4423 
Elli , Kan a 67637 

1400 Main 625-7345 
Hay , Kan a 67601 

808 Main 675-3244 
Hoxie, Kan a 67740 

115 West Main 674-3448 
Hill City, Kan a 67642 
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Thanks 
Greg 

for Some 
Very 

Happy 

"29" 

M 
e 

m 
0 

r 

Love, 'vfom 

Insured by F CIC 
Real E tate Loan 

Maximum Intere t Allowed 
by Law on aving Account 

c 
s 



ART HONAS 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

814 Jefferson 
Ellis, Kansas 67637 

HONAS TREES RVICE 
Trimmtng & Removal 

I icensed & Bonded 
Odd Jobs • arpentr} • Roofing 

and Concrete 
Free htimates 

M.trvin Honas Ph. 726-4987 
Ellis, Kansas 67637 

UGU TIN LIQUOR 
STORE 

Frank Juanita 
808 W,lshtngton treet 

[ lit..,, Kansas 67637 

DISN EY'S QUIK SHOP 
212 Washington 
Phone 726-341 

Ellis, Kansas 67637 

WeAre 
Proud of You 

Our Love 
and 

ongratulations 

Mom, Dad, 
Sandra a nd W ayne 
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F.F.A. Looks to a Bright Future 
\\ tth Jn incrc;hc in member ... hip, the 

[lit'> C hJptc.:r of I uturc I armcr ... of 
Amcnca pro.,.cd that the) h.td the '>kill 
and dcdtL.ltion to '>tri\c tm~.trd nC\\ goab 
.1nd ... hO\\Cd their determination b) pl.tc
ing m \ariou' judging contc'>h. l:lli" pl.ll:
cd fifth at n A l cadcr ... hip ... chool held at 
Hill it). mi ...... ing fourth pl.tcc b) one 
potnt Bc ... idc ... placing .It Ifill Cit). the 
I I \ bo)' abo took third pl.tcc at a crop ... 
judgmg contc..,t at Palco .tnd placed tenth 
at a d.tir) Judging contc't .It I Ia)' 

Other acti.,.itic" I I A ~a' imol\cd in 
~a" a fruit ... ale. Orange'>, apple .... and 
grapefruit ~c.:rc sold b) the ITA 
members . total of 900 '~a" made from 
thl\ monc) making project. I eland 
1\. mdcrknccht ..,old 47 bo\C'> for high 
s.llc'>nl.ln . 

ha) ride ~as something new that 

honl: l<.elh f'abrlliU~. Darren I i~cher. leland 
l<.1nderknecht 'te~e Homburg, Rick) 

\Chenbrenner, J1mm) K1ndcrknecht, \\'a}nc 
ugu~tine, Br)On Houghton Stan !linn. 

Mont\ Groff, Tern Gilliland, Darren R1edel. 
l<.ev1n· -

28 FFA 

I I A added to their C\Cnh la ... t \Car. 
Bundled up ~arm. a group of -, I A 
member ... and their guc'>h huddled on the 
back of t\\0 tr.tilcr ... and sang Chrbtrn.l'> 
carol..,. nlund tO\\ n. I lot chocolate ~.trm
cd the caroler ... after a cold ride. 

The If A tc.:amed up ~ith f H \ .tnd 
hc.:ld the 2nd Annual B.trm\armcr 1\.,lth) 
\ugu ... tinc.: ~.1-. cho ... c.:n the.: I fA 
~\\C.:Cthc.:art ~he ~cnt to represent the 
l Ill\ I I A Chapter .It the.: Rc.:gional I I A 
'i\\C.:C.:thcart Contc ... t. 

To end the \Car, II A held a Parent 
pprc.:ctallon Banquet to thank parent... 

and other people mvolvc.:d in the I fA 
program '\oc\~ oflicc.:r ... \~ere in ... tallcd , 
read\ to t.1kc on the.: next \car\ acti\itic ... 
to n1akc.: f L\ a bigger and better 
program . 

Dinkel, Gar} e1bel. Rodnc) K1ng. Joe 
Wald~chmidt Mark [) nkel. Jerr} Pfe1fer, 
Tim ugu,llne. Bnan \\ eber Back: Mr. 
Pfe1fer. Gar} f "cher. \\a)ne Kohl Kevm 
Pfanen ... uel. 

Officer' for F'l 1\ included l . Gothchalk. 
reporter T . Ga ... chler. trca,urer M D1nkel. 
Y1ce Pre ... ident K Ga...chler. Pres.dcnt G . Ha\, 
Sent1nel \1 Brack Se~.:retar) (not p1ctured C. 
Honas 'tuco) 

Gord) I Ia,, '\.1ark Brack, Galen IIerman. 
Terr) Ga,chler. Jeff Ptu,chck, Tra~" (,ruff, 
Jeff Hon.h, hrb llon,l\, I \le Gothch.tlk , 
Kent Ga ... ehler, Rand) Herman 



I FF\ qul.'l.'n ~a., 1\.ath} \ugu,tine 1\.ath} 
ha' lived on .1 farm all her hfe and kno"' a lot 
about the farm chore' 'o 'he "ill make a fine 
repre,ent.ttl\e for our chapter. 
2. (andidatl.'., for FF\ queen for 19!ll "ere 
Brenda King Velma I ang. Ro'e Befort and 
1\..llh} ugu,t1ne All of the'e g1rb 'ho\\ed 
t he1 r t.llcnh "ell "hen bc1 ng judged 
3 ( IOI\ning around on the JOb'! C. Ilona' and 
D Ilona' prepare to \\eld header' for Darr} 1\ 
Jeep 'o e\Cr)llne 1, 'urc to hear hb dnve do"n 
m;un 
4 Fldon Pft'ifl.'r aid., I Gothch.llk in putting 
together .1 Lt\\n mo"er eng1nc l ;lc ha' been 
in I I A for three \Car' and obt.uned an office 
for Jl) O-X I • 
~ '-lt'lling fruit 1\3'> a top nwne) making pro
JeLt for I I 1\ I eland Ktnderknecht "a' top 
'ellcr for the \ear lie 'old 47 boxe' of fruit 
6. Fir.,t tr) at judging crop' \Cilt the team 
hllllle \\lth .1 lrd place plaque 
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Growing Together 
future Homemakers of menca 

. . . helping people to help themselves 
create a better tomorrow. f HA 1s a 
national organi7ation of more than 
363,500 h1gh school students belong
ing to 12,654 act1ve chapters 

The 1980- I FH 'hapter of 
H v .. as on 1ts v .. ay before the school 

year started In June and July it 
started making money by offering 
the baseball fans a concessiOn stand. 
On July 2 th the club had a swimm
ing party to mtroduce new members 
to the fun of bemg in FHA. To gain 
ne..,. idea · Mrs. Duell and five of
ficer attended HA camp at m
poria tate niversity . 

Maga11ne sales ran from 
eptember 5th thru the 19th as an 

annual money making proJeCt The 
19 0- I maga1ine ales v ere at an 
all time high with the club making 
over 2,000. The night of eptember 
6th fre hman member .... ere kidnap
ped from their home and m1t1ated. 

During the month of October 
members who wished to attend the 
District B f-all onference went to 

m1th enter the 7th . Later in the 
month the g1rls part1c1pated in a 
game of Po .... der Puff football v ith 
the r. guys coaching them and the 

· Jr. guy cheering for them. This took 
place the night of the 20th. The 

game tot.tls v .. ere Red'> 2 and Blues 
14. The proceed'> went to The Good 
' amaritan enter. 

Members and guests enjoyed a 
mght of skat1ng during the month of 

ovember The club also had a night 
to work on degrees and have a 
banana split party. 

For hristmas there v .. as a pot 
luck supper \'vith a v1s1t from anta 
and g1fts v .. ere exchanged. After the 
party , members went caroling. 

February was another busy month 
as many member · partiCipated at 
D1 trict Election Chanda Engel 
placed I st in the creed conte t and 
Patty Hanas placed 3rd. 

The 1980- I year came to an end 
during the months of Apnl and May. 
April 28th ne\'v officer \'vere mstall
ed at the Parent Appreciation Ban
quet. Attendmg the tate Meeting at 
Wichita on May th v .. as an honor 
for those member who ach1eved the 
mo t po1nts throughout the year. 

I . fler a long "~im at the pool. C\cnonc "'cnt 
tO a nca r b) pa rk a nd piggcd·OUt On the food 
the) a ll had brought. Member~ of each cia" 
brought a different dish 
2 Ka thy ugu"tine, Chm !Ionas. a nd 
Chnsllnc Pfctfcr "'ere ha vtng a fc"' la ughs to 
pass the lime a"'ay on the trip back from 

mllh enter. 

I rc hmcn 
I ron I Ro,. ( ••ken I 1 h<r. S<~>lllc \1 all"""· I>«· Ike \1. ald...:hn11d1 . Rhund.1 1\uhn. I 1'.1 1\ellcr Pall) Ilona,, ( hund.1 I n~d. l>can.1 Sproul, lk' S1pc,. l>cbb•c W .lld,chmldt. I 1,.1 I .1ng 
Bar~ Ro,. ( nnmc llrun~ordl Rrcnd.1 \l. cbcr, '1.1anl llra< l . Jcamc Rathbun. \ nncllc I rbcn , Brenda Rupp D1annc l trht. l l-.a ll·>ng.trlt, 1\ "lcnc 1\ r•..:ll. arl.1 Ra\, T10a nnbru,tcr 

'ol P1c1un·d ( arol \1 a l . ( '"tal \l. cbcr 
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Sophomore' 

I Member'> of FHA enjoyed an evening swim 
at the swimming party to get to kno"' the up
commg freshman and to familiari1e them "'ith 
the fun of being in FHA. 
2. At Fall Conference the Fllis FHA hapter 
prov1ded a b1rthday party for FHA\ 35th bir
thday. Rose Honas began "'ith a ong and at 
the end, cake and punch "'ere served. 
J . It ~a time to rise and shme for many 
freshman members. D1anne Light and Patty 
Honas "'ere having a hard time keeping their 
eyes open at 3 30 in the morning. 

hoot Ro~ : ngela Gabel, I .tVonne Kuhn, Jill \'v ICkham, Kclh Picking, Linda rox, Wanda King. my L Clker 
Back Ro~: 1-..llhy (,n.Jd, Karl.t I ang, Kelli F-abnnus, Jeanette Pfeifer, L eshe Howerton, helly Gilliland, Beth llennckson, Jenniffer Pinney 
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I I hl' I ll 11-M I O ffi l'l'r' o~nd \d\l,cr 
I ronl : l hen I II n •..rt1, Stu\.'0 Rep nd :-ot.ttc :-. , 
s~ndra Bon •artl. I' 11n1' l hatrm n I ora Rupp. 
I r.:;~,ur r. < o~rla f...uuna. s >nglcadcr. Bed.\ 
(ikn<knnmg. Pr\.'SI<knt and 2nd \ 1cc Pre for 
Dt tnd B 
Bllcl.: f...ath \ugu,tmc. S , , :-.hdl 
II "toraan. Ro'c Ilona . \ u;c Pres. 
Kmdcrlnc,ht. I> grcc < hatrm.tn. \1r 
\ d' 1 or 

I ulkr. 
Dcbbt 

l>u II. 

2 ( hl'n I llon ~:utJ "~"' I rom chc rlcadcr to qu.trtcr· 
b ,~.; -.hen 'he illlcrnpted to run throu •h the R.:d' 
and '""c 11 h1u.:h do-.n fur the Blue' 
~ I hl' Rl'do, huddll'il lo dc,•dc on a pia\ 1<1 cn.tblc 
th.:m I<> n1.1J.;.: a touch do"' n and butld thetr ,,,rc 
l1~eh. \1 ttch It •ht. ga'e the gtrls ad\lcc on thctr 
dC\.:1 hJn 

4 \\ hil lhl• 1:111' " a rrnl'il up th ,he rlcadc" prac· 
I!Cl-d thetr slunl along the tdchn ' 1 h.: also 
cheered throughout lhc g;Jmc (an \OU guc s -.ho 
lhc\ arc' 

J una or~ 
Front Ro": lor.t Rupp. '>haron Gab.:. ':>u11nn.: \ 1an n '>h.:ll) I ullcr. D.:bbte Ktnderkn.:chl, Rhonda Yo"'e I. '>haron Bongartl, I a)e 'tcgman. 
( lori'e Boul! n 
Bacl.. Ro": h. .tth\ \ugu,ttne, Brenda h.tng '>. ndr.t Bong.trt;, Brenda ! Ionas. \n •cia B.tlmer, \clrna I ang, Rm.e Befon. Brenda \ ugu.,ttne. 
Denell~; h. r>tl '\or Pictured: K.tren \\oil. \ 1 r L Rupp 
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">~n n' 

\\hal'' thi\? Well on the d.t\ of the 
llomccom1ng p.~r.tde 'omc dub 'member\ 
de..:idcd to decorate lora Rupp·, car to reprc· 
'cnt our F Hi\ Chapter 
2. \\hat a relief it is! \\hen the ,k,111ng "·I' 
O\er, nnctte Frbcrt remo\cs the he.l\) ,1.,1tc' 
from her tired, ach1ng feet to g1\e them .1 
bre.1th of fre'h .tir 
J . Mr.,. Duell got a p1ece of uct10n She ,k,ttcd 
"llh the member' and ro.:m.uned 'en .u:II\C 
"1th the member' and club act I\ 111e,. · 
4 Cot )'a Brenda! \1an~ of the member' need· 
ed .1 little help no" .1nd then "htle "ork1ng on 
the1r degree' It 1' ob,iou' th.1t Brend.1 K1ng 
needed 'ome. 
~ '\1ichcllc Martin and Bl.11ne T "·1\ "orkcd 
lJUI<.:k and hard to get thc1r degree paper' 
fin1,hed . After their paper' "ere handed in 
the) rccei,ed .1 banan.1 'Pill . 

\\-c arc the f-uture Homemaker:-. of merica. 
\\-e face the future with \~arm courage and high hope. 
r or ~e have the clear consciousne-.s of seeking 
Old and preciou-. value-. 
f or ~e arc the builder~ of homes. 
llomcs for mcrica'-. future. 
llomcs where living 1s the ex pres-. ion of ever) thing 
That 1s good and fair 
I lome-. \~here truth, love. sccurit). and fatth 
~til be rcallttc~. not dream-.. 
We arc the Future Homemaker-. of mcrica. 
We face the future wtth ~arm courage and high hope-. . 

hont Ro\\ K •11 Sl:llllnger. ( .ul.1 Kuuna Sue\\ cbcr. Be..: ~ Glcndcnnmg. Debb1e S pc' 
Bact.. Ro\\ (her~ Bllng.lrtt. 1 amm) Deuh<.hcr. ( hn,tine Pfc1fer. Ro,e lllln.l,, \1~~:hcl c \1.trlln. l e \nn D1n cl 

ot Pictured: Rh.md.t (j 1bd. Brcnd.1 Bull''""· ( hn' ll<lnJ, , Bl.une T''·l~. \ \Onnc Bongart1 Fil A 33 



The Wonderful World of Kayettes 
Thi-. year the I rc-.hm,.n Ka;cttcs 

p mraycd Di-.ncy ch,tr.tctcr-. for in
tltation . 1 he girl-. \H>rc thcir 
costumc-. thc cntirc -.chool da; and 
also at thc pol luck suppcr hcld that 
c\ening. Pri:1c-. \\ere a\\ardcd to the 
bc-.t drc-.-.cd Di-.nc) C haractcrs. 

1\.,n cllcs had a lO) d ri\ c on 
Scpternbcr I 6-1 for Frnc-.t Beckler 
v. ho fixed the lO)'> and distributcd 
them to \arious need) children . 

Thc) also had a clothing drive on 
'eptcrnbcr 22-24 for Goodv.ill 

1\.a)cllc-. attcndcd the Regwnal I 
onfcrencc on Octobcr 9 .tl ! !ill t

l) Tho-.c attending \\ere: Beck) and 
Beth (Jicndenning. C honda Engel. 
M..trian ~chafer. 1\.arl.t Lang. Tina 

rrnbru-.tcr. Dc.tn.t 'proul. ''v'l.tryl 
Br.td ... and \1 r ... . Danner thc sponsor 
of 1\.a)cllc-. 

1\.a)ellc-. sold Holly on October 
13. 19HO a t 7:00 p.m. The) canv.tsed 
the tov.n as a group to o.;ell holl) 
\\ hilc the) \\ere ... etltng holly the) 
had to collect monc) for the nited 
Fund Drive. The top tv.o -..lles\\Ornen 
\\ ho sold the mo-.t hoi I) \\ere \it ,trian 

ch,tfcr \\ith 30 order-. and Lora 
Rupp \\ ith 24 order... The money 
that the Ka)elles collected went 
toward the 'noball band 

The) ,tlso ... old pook Insurance on 
October 27 The) sold the insurance 
to bustnesses, and to people that 
owned cars. 

\ Park lean p took place on 
1\.o ovember I 0, 19~0 . The Kayelles 
went down to the park to rake leaves 
and put them into trash bags. 

I I i'>a Keller , l i .1 B ngartt, Debbie 
\\ ald,.:hnudt, Bc,crl) ~lpc,, ,tnd \1 .tr)l 
Brack anticipate the 'urprhc of I rc,hman 
Initiation 

Front Ro~ : YHmn.: Bong,trtt. Sl> tr< n Dort~cilcr (her) I Bongartt, Beth (ilcndcnning. Beck) Glendenning \ 1 r~ K.t) R1cdel Su,.tn \ \cbcr. 
Rhond (, bel. C.1rl.t Kuun.t. Dcbb1c "i1pc' 
Bad. Ro~ : R<hc l lon.t,, \ 11chclle \1trllr \1 .tr an "id fer , ( hn' Pfcilcr. Tamnn Dcut,cher, \ rlcnc \mrcm. Brcnd.t Bolluck, (il.td\ I Ia\, Karen 
[).,r/\\C lcr. P.tul.t \\ .tld-..:hmldt . \1 ::t r) 't o ungcr I e \ nn D11tlo.cl · 



4 hont Ro~ : Rhonda 'Yo~ell. Debb1c 
k. inderknc~.-ht, Mane Rupp. Sharon Bongarll, 
S.1nd\ Bongar11 Brenda k. 1ng. Ro'e Befort. 

Brenda 1\ugu\llne, Brenda Honas 
Back Ro~ : Sharon Gabel, Velma l ang. hcll:r 
I ullcr. Kath} ugustinc. Corona ria~. 

I. Front Ro~: Kath)' Augu~tinc. Mar} k. .l} 
Riedel. lmda I ox. Rhonda Gabe Su,an 
Weber Beth Glendenning Beck)' 
G lcnden m ng 
Back Ro~: Sharon Dor,~cilcr. 'haron 
Bongart7, M1chcllc Martin. Yvonne Bongarl7, 
Marian chafer. Ailene mrein. Wanda 
Kmg. Paula \\ aldschmidt. Karen Dorz~e1ler 
2. cotti '\.1atteson trie~ to get the sch1ck 
close shave 
3. hris Pfeefer and Yvonne BongarD~ seek 
revenge in the waterballoon I..'Jtch 

uzannc Martin, Lora Rupp. Brenda Lit
tlechild. Denellc !<.. ritz 
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Kayetles did it again. Their 
"Dress p Day" ~as a success 
another year. Wmnmg the contest 
\'vith gtft certtftc.ltes to J Penneys 
~ere Brenda Honas and Marty 
Patterson 

II of the Kayettes went to church 
on December 7. 19 0 to get a potnt 
for 'noball. 

Kayettcs collected papers and 

donated to the Boy couts. 
K.1yettes also sponsor.!d the an

nu.ll Rose .1le on alentines Day . 
Red meant I Love You, Ptnk meant I 
Like to get to Know You Better 
\V htte meant I Ltkc You . 

K.1yettes had a Fundraising Pro
Ject and sold Items such as sta
tionery, memo pads for $3 00 each. 

I. Fre<thman traditiOn re\crsed ,,, \COlOr g t\ 
trash c,10ncd .It the Park Clean l p. 
2. Brenda Ilona and 1arty Patterson '1\un the 
Dres' p Day ontc\t. 

3 f ront Ro~: Angela Gabel, L.1 onne Kuhn, Jill Wu:kham, Kell:r P1ck1ng. Linda Fox, W,1nda Kmg my L e1ker. 
Back Ro~: Kathleen Gnad. Karla l.ang, Kelh I abnliU\, Jeanette Pfc1fer. L C\lie Ho'l'.erton. 'helly G11liland. Beth Henricbon. Jennifer Pmney 
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An Old Time Gathering 
Kayettes went back in time as they 

celebrated their annual 'vfother 
Daughter Tea to the theme of An 
Old Time Gathering. The gowns 
were supplied by Leonard Day at the 
Historical oc1ety. The enior 
Kayettes were g1ven a long stemmed 
rose in honor of their 4 years of ser
vice to Kayettes Refreshments were 
served aften .. ard-, 

I . Leonard Day explains the design of old time 
dre~se~ . 
2. L to R. Karen Wolf. Ro~e Befort. 'haron 
Gabel. ngela Gabel, Denette Knt1, Wanda 
King and linda I o' modeled dresses from the 
old time~ 
J . ynth1a Danner welcomes the seniors, 
JUniors. sophomores, freshmen and the urx:om
ing th graders to the nnual \4othcr
Daughter Tea. 

Front Row: Dec Dec Waldschmidt. (olccn I hhcr. Brenda Weber. 'cott1c Matteson. Deena Schuster. Rhonda Kuhn. l.ba Keller, Patricia Honas, 
(honda I ngcl. Deana Sproul Bc\Crly S1rx:s. Debra \\o.tlds~.hmldt, l csa I .1ng. 
Back Row: ( onn1e Brung.1rdt, '\.1aryl Brack. l1'a 1elllcr. l•ugcna Rathbun. 1\nnettc hbert. Rrcnda Rupp. D1ane light. l.~Sa Bongart1, k.arlene 
k. roell k. 1rla R.1y. Tina Armbruster. 
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Practice Makes Perfect 
If during a normal daj someone 

\\Cre to walk bj the mus1c room 
female vo1ccs would not have been 
the only vo1ces the} would have 
heard The male vo1ccs had come 
back into chorus g1ving 1t a richer 
sound. The chorus was under the 
direction of heryl onklin this pa t 
}ear. 

The choru was featured in the 
Christma oncert for the communi
ty . from the chorus a select group of 
girls made up a mall en. emble 
which ang songs at different 

orgamnt10ns .tnd different school 
functions throughout the }Car. 

The choir and small ensemble also 
particip<tted in the M L 'Vt usic 

linic held 1n Elli:-.. Lll1o.;, along w1th 
Trego, Hill ity, Plainville and IC

toria spent the day learning songs 
under the mass choir director The 
day ended with a concert fN the 
community Long hour were then 
spent gettmg ready to compete in the 

tate Mu ic Contest But after a 
long fulfilled daj and good ranking. , 
the hard work was worth all the ef-

fort put into getting read) for the 
competition. 

The }Car ended for the choir with 
its ' pnng onccrt. This concert 
rcmmdcd them of all the improve
ment they had made in the p.tst year. 

"Practicing long hours makes cn
jojablc concerts for others to hear. 

haring the talent we enjoy most 
seems worthwhile. We're all just one 
b1g happy family," quoted Mary! 
Brack, a choir student. 

I mall gi rl en emble pcrforrmng a t the 
Chrr~tma~ oncert. 
2 '\1 i'>'> Conklin preparing to t.Ht the ( ho1r 
~mg1ng 

Front Row: W Bongart7, R Kmg, D Gottschalk, J . Ptaschek, R Her
man, G Herman, P Wolf, B Weber, J Pfe1fer, L Mayes, J Beglar, J . 
Honas Back Row: C Brungardt, W ugustme, M. Brack, T Boutin, 
D Sproul, D Waldschmidt, J Rathbun, C. Fngel, l BongartT, 

\1ask, B Rupp, hscher, D l1ght, A. [rbert, and M. Redden. M. 
Rupp, B Augustine, B King, Bongart7, J Weisner, '. onklin, M. 
Krocll. l Bacher. F- tegman, f'uller , C Boutin, S Bongart1 
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Singing in the Spotlight 
The Pop 'mgcrs became a more 

popular and btggcr group at [ H ' 
thi past )Car. With a chance to have 
fun and nc"' adventures to achieve, it 
bcc.tmc .1 group )OU wanted to get in
vohcd in. The) \\Crc under the direc
tion of Cheryl onklin. 

Tr)OUts were held at the beginning 
of the chool year for spots in the 
group. Over 50 students tried out but 
on I) 27 made the group. Outfits were 
then picked for the group which they 
wore when the) performed 
throughout the year. 

·r he first performance for the 
group \hts at the M L Music linic, 
which was held at Ellis this past 
)Car. Fach chool, Ellis, Trego, 
Plaimillc. and tctoria, featured a 
group from thetr school. 

The ftr'>t concert of the year for 
the Pop ~mgcrs w,ts the ( hristn1.1s 
Conl:crt. lksidcs gcttmg ready for 
the (onccrt they were featured on 
K Y '-TV for the hristmas 

c tson. 
Smging popular songs and enter

taining people is the Pop mgcrs 
main concern. But once dunng the 
year the) slo\\-cd down the pace and 
\\Orkcd on scnous music for the 
't,ttc \t1us1C ontcst Good rankmgs 

,tnd a lot of fun made each person 
proud to be a part of the group 

The 'pnng onccrt was the last 
major performance of the }Car for 
the group. 

As Tamm) Deutscher quoted, 
"Being a member of the Pop S1ngers 
was a great privilege. It was a group 
that people lo >ked up to \\tth 
admiration." 

I Pop ~ ngc:r' p.:rform1ng one of the man; 
o,ong' the:~ ,,,ng .1t the Chri,tma' (om:ert 
~ T 1111111~ Deuhcher the Pop Smger' ,\~:com · 
panl\t She ha' a~:comp.lnicd the Pop S1ngcr' 
her four \e lr\ of high o,..:hool 

l· ro nt Ro~: 1\.1. llenn~:bon I &>ut1n B Ilona,, T Deut,cher. C Bong 1rt1. K. l.1bnnu,. C . 
l<.. ullna. I) ll\cher, T l l,llhg.lll '\t iddle Ro~: Duell, S fuller . I I :1ng. J \\eJo,ner. B. Rupp. 
( Pfeifer. R ll on.l,. \II Mart1n. I llo\1-erton. B llenrid.">n. Bad. Ro~ : .J . Beglar. C . 
l<.. inderl..nec..th. Ra\ , 1\.1 l<..roeii.S II nn. M . l1ght. D Schoenberger tnd R \\cba. 

horale I J9 



Tuned Into Life 
The stadium swells with spec

tators. Lo)al fans, whtstlmg and 
cheering, e change greetmgs with 
member of the most entertaming 
group around. Thi group of in
dividual t known a · the band 

The E.H.S. band did a great deal 
of work over the past )Car getting 
ready to perform at pep assembltes, 
port events, and concerts. They had 

to entertam the fan dunng halftime 
at football and ba ketball game . 
Thi meant devoting a lot of time and 
effort into performing well. 

The band put on two concerts, the 
Christmas concert and the sprtng 
concert. The) also went to M l con
test and tate contest domg a fine 
JOb. Mi s her)l onklin was the 
new band director and did a great JOb 
with the tudent . 

The band had a money-making 
project to get new uniform. by sell
ing variou kinds of chec e. It turned 
out well, rai ing about fourteen hun
dred dollar . Thi prove· the band 
had another ucce ful year 

I. 1i ('h ryl (' onklin, the ne~ band and 
vocal teacher, show~ us her directing talents 
dunng another hard-~orking day in band 
cia s. 
2 M . Brack i keeping to the beat of the music 
dunng the Homecoming Parade which helped 
psyche up the football players for the big 
game. 

4 Brass~ Front Row: T . Fuller, Homburg, and D Kinderknecht. 
Second Row: D F1sher, J . Ptaschek, G ugustine, E. Mayes, and 
D. L1ght. 
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J. Con entration is the kc> \\Ord for K 
I abn1iu~ to .IC4Ulrc her pcrcu 10n kJII 
Hang in there Kclli, )ou'll get 11 nght ooncr 
or later. 

S Wood~tnd, Fir t Row: C Ftsher, K Wolf. Bongart1 ~ . ~ebcr, L. 
Keller, and Y Bongart7 econd Row: Engel, R . Kuhn K Ray, L. 
Bongart7, A Erbert, B Rupp, l lang, and D Sproul 



4. Brass. Fronl Row: R Ilona.,, S M •ttteson, M Redden. and II. 
Redden Second Row: T llalligan, 8 llennckson, J Segler. J . 
Rathbun, and M llcnm:kson. 

I. The E.II.S. band provide~ rnus1c during the 
hristrna~ Concert, getting the audience in 

the Christmas spirit, and making it an en
joyable evening for everyone. 
2. L. Keller looks real determ1ned on gett1ng 
her note~ right "'hile practicing on her nute 
for Pep band mu\IC It i~n't as ea~y as it looks! 
3. Freshmen K. Ray and D Sproul seem a lit
tle bit punled on "'hat note to play next while 
pcrform1ng a song on the1r alto saxophones. 

5. PcrCU\\IOn. Fronl Row: M Mart1n , G '\11artm, and M Brae!. • econd 
Row: c Kuuna , c Bongart/, k. 'clltingcr. and k. r abrJ/IUS 
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Forensics: A Shining Season 
It \\as a shining se,tson long to 

be remembered b} all f oren ... ic" 
members. Jackie etdig left her 
posttton as coach of the l"llis Htgh 
'chool l·orenstcs Team .tfter three 

)'e.tr" of hard \\Ork. Wtth three 
M L tttles .tnd fourteen trophies 
t-> her name. hers \\as a hard act 
to follow. But ma}be not hard 
enough 

e\\ Hits Htgh chool Foren
stcs oach Donna Matney showed 
her stuff as bet ng a good tough 
coach b bringmg home five 
trophies and the fourth con
secuttve 1\1 L tttle 

" Reagan'' economic poliq j, nne of m.tn} 
1.UI\ and ·· l 'l.tempo.>raneou' ">pc. lo.tng 
attracted ( her)l Bong.trt/ .,.,ho dre.,., tho.: 
topto.: of "Reag.t n and 1 he E·o.:onom) ... 

1 .dent from .til four classes 
combined to acquire these 
trophies for her. 

1 he f-reshman members pro
\tded fresh t.tlent whtlc the 
l.)ophomore . .Junior. and ">entor 
members returned \\it h their 
talent. e\pertise. and e\perience 

C ompetttton among the schools 
\\,ts tough. but our talent \\as not 
dtmmed Out of fift} members 
from our school, t\\0 freshmen. 
one Sophomore, five Juniors, ten 
Sentors, .tnd the One Act Play, 
"House of Blue L e.t\es," qualified 
for ~t.tte F orenstcs 

" \ po'>'>ibl .. olution to t h1, problem '' . 
Or.llton fnund \1to.:helk M.trtln dt,cu"~ng 
the problem ol ··ccn,nr,htp .tnd the 
Scht><>l'" 

State I oren'>tC'> v.ac; held at 
R.tn'>om lligh ~~..hool. l·ighteen 
memben. from our school 
qualified for ~~ tte. ome m more 
than one categor~. I· IIi" m,tn,tged 
to bring home t \\ eh e first place 
medab. four second place med.ds, 
and one thtrd pl.tce medal. 

J orensics '\nght and a bctnquet 
\\ere held m honor of the F·oren
stcs members 

T\\O member!'> were gi ... en top 
honors Jackie Weisner \\as nam
ed as Best Actor. and Michelle 
rvtartin \\as named as Best Public 
'peaker. 

Fill'> ll igh School I oren,.~., ( n.u.:h Donn.1 
1\1 at Oe) 

1-oren.,ic., "-quad. Front ro~ : I''·' "'-clkr Rl11md.1 Kuhn ~l:<lltte \1.ttte,nn "'-n' In\. Tn>~ ~~.hno.;nth.iler. (ireg \1o~rttn . He\crl) Stf'C'· Ike Ike 
\',,lld,o.:hm dt Cnken I "her \1 iddle ro~: ~t.tn limn. "'-clli I tbrlltu,, I o.;,,, I .tng Beth llenr d ."'"· ~ho.:ll\ Cilllil.~nd, <. hnnd.t I ngo.:l. P.llt\ ll un.t'. 
\m~ I etlo.er. I"·' Jo Mettler Bad.. ro~ : "'- ·•tin (in.td. I e'l"· llu\\ertnn. <. .trl.t I .tng, K.trl.t R.t) , Brend.t Rupp. l>t.tno.: ltght. \nno.:tto.: I rbo.:rt, Stno.: 
I tght 
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TOl R AMI I S 
11,1\s To.rslm.r,lcrs Second 1-2-1,\ 
G.rrden < "' lrN 1-2-3A , Se~o:!lnd 
OH:rall 
"'.rtoma "'•neth 

wll C11' I ourth 
"" 1rton T hrrd 
I .rcro"c I II 1 h 
MID C 0:--. T I"' I :--.1 I I ,\() l I 
I IRST 

I "But llarri'>on Bergeron looked h e ,, ".rlk
rng JUnk)Jrd o " (ireg K1ndcr necht and 
"!Iamson Bergeron" "orked "ell together for 
Pn"e 
2 "I \hall hurt hrrn and I ,h,dl hurt hun 
,e,ereh 0 " , \ (ireek traged) e.rme forth .rs 
Ro'e lion,,, performed "\1cde.t" for 
Dram.rtre l nterpro.:tallon 
3 ",\nd ~ou are not h1ng but a men toll c.t'e 

"(orncll Ktndo.:rkne..:ht, \clrn.1 l.tng. and 
Jackrc \\ cr,ncr prO\ed unbcat.tble in the One 
i\l:l Pia> " Hou'c of Blue I c,,,e," 
4 "'I ou look .,o ta'l' and delrcrou' and tender 

Be~:k) .tnd Bo.:t.h (ilendenntng harn 11 up 
"llh their lmpro\l,ed Duct \ ct "The Dc\lf", 
Dwncr" 

~oren"c' ~uad o Front ro~ : \ ngcl.r B.dmero "- .m:r l>ort\\eder Tamm~ Deuhcher, Bee ~ (ilcndennrng. Beth (.Jendcnnrngo lor.r Rupp. l>ebbre 
"-rmkr n~..:hlo \1 rchcllc \1 .rrtrn \1iddle ro~ : "-e"n Drnke 0 lkncllc "- rrtto (her~ I Blln)!.lrl/o Chrr' Pfcrkro \1 .rr' 'I oungcr R.he llon.l'o \1 rkc 
llcnrr..:k"'" Bad. ro~ : \ l.rn Duell ( urncll "- rndcrkne~ohl \ elm.r I ango '-.reg I .rngo M.rrl) P.rlleNlllo \1rke Kn1ell (ireg "- rnderknecht . l.rckre 
\\ cJ,ncr 
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Bleacher Creatures 
fhc \Ciling ..... ~.:reaming. laughing 

no1"c" ~.:.tmc from the blca~.:hcrs of the 
F II S g)mn.t\tUtn as the oppo .... 1ng 
tc,un on~.:c ag,u n took dcf CJ t fhc 
19 0- I )Car \\,1\ an out<.tand1ng 
)Car for .Ill sport" teams, and \\lth all 
the great team .... follO\\Cd the cn
t hu .... 1asti~.: pep club 

The )Car was full of activities but 
never the Jess attending the football 
.tnd ba..,kctball g.tmcs became a 
popular fad at E.ll · Th1s \hiS ob
VIous being that one hundred and 
tlmty-fivc students JOined pep club 
dunng the 1980-81 )Car. 

One of the events for pep club non 
related to ... ports W<l<> a s\ imming 
party at the Gross Mcmonal ol
I'>CUm followed by p111a afterwards. 

I LJI.~. Pep ( lub \Urcl:r ""a ' looking good for 
the 19 0·, I :rear as 'ho""n b:r Jeff I Ionas . 
John Befort .tpp.:ars \Cry cngros,cd 1n the 
game. 
2. The 'He!>tler~ put on a \Urprbe skit to do a 
little revenge on the cheerleaders. The 
E·lcphank l..nol'n a ' nub JUst happ.:ns to get 
the gals a btl \\Ct 
J . I h officer<, from Pep ( lub from right to 
left . J . Clant1, (\ponwr) R Hona' (pres) 
Weber (V pres .) B. ll onas ( ·ec.) \.1 'VIartm 
(lrcas) R Yo\\ell (sluco) r uller (ph. ) 
4 . Blindfolded 0 . Ilona!> goes for 1t. The obJeCt 
of the 'ktl '' to cat their "a" to each other. 
llol'cvcr. Da rrl:r doesn' t rcali~e he gets to kiss 
mother '-;htrl). 

front Ro" ( onnoc Brun or.lt l'c~g' C)uolkn lkbboc \\ ald-.hmt.lt \\ anda 1-. tng 1-.cll) I'" ong 
I a \ onnc 1-. uhn. \ m) I Cl cr Rhonda 1-.uhn l t>a 1-.cll r Shdh c.olhland. 1-.dh l abrlltU. Beth 
I h:nnt.: !.. '4.m. t ...,. •• I 1n~. t ma \ rmbru,l~;r l 1na fl•JUlln ~"(ond Ro~ ( ulccn f l,h...-:r lldlc:n Rc..-ddcn. 
Brcnd.o \hbcr. '> "" " \1 allc-.on. lkl "'~"'· I ond.o I "'· ( hun.la I ngd. I' ott\ " ""·"· Dec Dec 
\\ .old <hnu.lt, \ nndtc I rbcrt I lo.one I tj•ht. 1-.arknc t-.: rudl. I o 1 llung.ort7 Br<nda Rupp. I\ aria 
Ra\, \ lar)I Br t< l Dc<tna \proul \ n!!tc ! ,abel. \1 an Redden I hord Ro" I e.m.oroJ I ,o B.Hre \1ar 
f) ,n d. I ran l B·>ulln. \1 · nt~omen ( .roff. I ern C 11lhland. I>Jrrcn Rocdd. krn l> t<l. \\ a' nc 
\ u@u, ... nc <.rei! \ brtln. \\ ii\OC fl.on~rll. I cl nU h.andd nc\:hl. ~C,n\ s ... hmldl lc.Jntc 
RJthburn I-. aria I otnc· I c:-1 c llu,.crlon k nc'llc l'ktfcr 1-.Jlh) Con d Bac~ Ro" June C .lanl7. 
I>Jrrcn l•'h"-"1' I{ ,, \~hcnbrcnnu ~l.tn I hnn h. 4.."\tn \ ugu~tanc lto\ IIJthgan (,an .... bcl. l .arl 
\1 J)<' kff Il ona,. l r,"" (,ruff John lkfun, t>,an (,olh<h.oll llrcnt Stc~man I d<l•c l> onl d. 
C aah.:n llcrm 1n I,,_,} '\:ht~~enthal\:r H11ll )._".,c h. t:\ln ~'fannt·n,tl\:1 

hont Ro" Dcbboc t-.: ondcrl ncchl R...c lkforl. \1 anc Rupp. Brenda \o Rhonda 
\ o,.cll l>cncllc K roll K th\ \ U@U'llnc Brenda t-.: tng. Brenda Ilona. '> R· gar11. 

I ora Rupp. '>har<>n (,abel. I a c \tc~man, (lone-.: Bouun Su1anne \1 o...econd Ro" 
\1 tkc llcnm kMJn. R1c l \ .chcnbrcnncr. I oren llu..h, Darryl S,h r ·r B·>b 
\ugu,unc. ll.Jic llcnd,non. ( ,)ad)' I I ' t-.:om \ctllln~cr \1 ochdlc \1J r, ... It ~ Ilona, 
honnc Bong ortt. Brenda Bullod. S·Jnp \ rmbru,tcr. I c \ nn ll•nkcl. ( or na I Ia ' Back 
Ro" \1 •l c f) nong. c, roh I Ia\, I nl\ \\ " l h.om \lark Brot< l . Brett ll'a \ , \ ctg I ang. 
t-.: e>tn l'fcofcr. \1neh I t ht lllaonc y,. ' ( orncllc 1-. tndcr nccht. \l •l c I-. roll Bra.! 
I CJ l cr. \l arl\ l'attcr.on ll.nc hocnbcrger 



This event was added to boo t 
mcmbershtp, and the fun event prov
ed to work well. 

Seeing orange hats and all assort
ments of ski vests \\tth the popular 
railroad train was a great sptrit 
booster sponsored by pep club. 
Working together with the town 
Booster lub was another ide..1 as pep 
club and the booster club sponsored 
the 5th Quarter. Here people 
gathered after the games to fill up on 
all kinds of goodtes and to h<1re thetr 
joy or their defeat or discuss the 
game otherwise 

Buttons with team pictures of foot
ball sponsored b) Ill· tate Bank 
and Golden Belt avings and Loan 
\\ere handed out at the football 
games for a great publicity idea. Thi 
idea passed on through wrestling 
thanks to Golden Belt avmgs and 
Loan, Rtch' IG-A, Di ney's Quick 

top and Town and Country Beaut) 
alon mce basketball wa E.H . .' 

top port, I 000 buttons were ordered 
to sattsf:r the enthu ia tic fan . Boy 
B-ball button · pon ·ored b)' Golden 
Belt Coop and IIi tate Bank were 
to be seen on almo t ever) fan, if it 

¥ @~~ ?0 

~~ 
'--./ 

E.HS I 

wasn't a boys button then you might 
have seen one of the gtrls buttons 
which were ponsored by Honas 
Heating and Air ondttioning and 
Bob's kelt) along wtth the Village 
Pharm..lC) . "These arc great," 
replied a fan after rcccivtng a button 
and offered to pa)' for it, but the 
great thing of it wa that the) were 
free th..1nks to the supporting 
bus messes. 

M..1k1ng poster · wa another 
feature from our pep club. Secret 
fans were drawn b) all members and 
·portster to boost spmt ote and 
goodtes \\ere to be found in man) 
lockers from the rambunctiou fans. 
At the end of each different ea on, 
the long wait of finding out who had 
who for a secret fan was revealed, 
and all got to thank thetr ecret fan 

I Ambitiou ecret Fans decorated lockers to 
get players fired up for the1r game. The halls 
hawed tremendou school sp1rit and idea 

worked great 
2 A wimming party a t Hay was a ne"' event 
added to boo t member hip. "iembers sho"' 
off thCir diving kilL . 
3 Enthu ia t ic memb r wa'e po tcr~ to show 
thc1r sp1rit at M C L Endless amounts of 
paper. marker~. paint , and tape "'ere used to 
make support1ve posters 
4 '\1a king poster at E.ll .. became a popular 
fad at E.H . The g}m was al"'a}S well 
decorated thanks to the supportive fans . Pic
tured arc students do1ng thc1r th1ng 
5. Cornell Kinderknecht a nd Kelh Fabri7ius 
"'ere a great addition to the club. Their music 
definite!} got the cro"'d fired up to cheer the 
Railers on to victory. 



Stuco Year Shines 
'\1an ha~ forever felt th.ll I'> 1~ the 

nght of .111 to be rcpre~cntcd 1n '>omc 
form. Publi~: Fdu~:ation i~ no excep
tion and in "~:hoob ~uch as E"llis High 
the organitation 'tudcnt Council 
pl.n~ ,1 vcrj import.tnt part 1n the 
~:ommuni~:ation between "tudcnh 
and fa~:ulty and in adding to the fun 
and enjoyment that school has 
brought for tho~c young and old 
alike. 

Dunng the 19 0- I ~chool )Car 
the tudcnt Council of l 111~ lligh did 
ih \Cry bc~t to rcprc~cnt ca~:h and 
C\cry one of the students ,lt Ellis 
High. 

The traditional responsibilities of 
"tuco are to sponsor Homccommg 

and provide a weiner roa~t and bon
fire "cvcr,ll different l yccums are 
prt)\ldcd for the student and faculty 
throughout the ~chool year 'tuco 
did ~omcthing different th1~ year, 
dunng Thanhg1"ing an all -.chool 
turkey ~hoot wa-. held and three 
turkey-. ""ere given away . In .1 school 
sj~tcm .111 thing~ go together to make 
the ~~:hool po"s1blc ' choob arc pro-
idcd for the ~tudent\ benefit By 

ha" ing a tudcnt ouncil the 
-.tudcnts arc heard b) all .tnd both 
~tudent-. and faculty pro~pcr Th1s 
)Car 'tuco 'hown Let It hme On 

...,luco \1emb r,. honl ro~ : Ttn.t \ rmbru,ler. Pall) Il ona'. Brenda lion., ~e~..relar) . Mar) Rtedel \\ and.t Ktng Trea,urer. Rhond.t )' o~ell. 
lkd.' (.lendcnn ng Bad. ro~ : ,\nnelle hbert. I ) lc Gothch.tllo. Pre,tdenl. Kent Ga,chler. Darn I '-,.:ho.:nberger. Chcr) I Bongart,r '->h.tron 
Bungaru \ ll..t l)re,•denl 
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Catch that 
Pepsi Spirtt. 

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

F I C H R MOT L 
1-70 \Vest AlloY...Iys Restaurant 

( lit-;, Kansas 726-311 3 

RIG LOUNG 
700 \\t est I Oth 

E llts, Kans,ts 67637 
726-4g59 

HAYS 

ST. MARY'S 
PAROCHIAL 

SCHOOL 
Grades I to 6 
603 Monroe 

llts, Kansa 

ongratulations 
hri t ine 

on a Job 
Well Done 

Love 
Mom & Dad 
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.. Over 5 Year')" 

SCHWALL R'S 
L MB R & HARDWAR · 

48 / Adl'erti ement 

.. One of Kansas' Most 
Modern Buildmg 

Material Facilities ' · 

Ample Free Parking At the Door 
·verythmg to Build, Repair, & Remodel 

Lumber Plywood - Paneling 
Floor Tru · e - Pre-Hung Doors 
tdmg Roofing Roof Trusses 

Electnc & Hand Tool 

tore. Also tn 

tockton and Russell 

625-6554 
Centennial enter 

(One Block ast of Yme 
on General Hays Road 

Rtght Behind Tempo) 

You've Come a Long Way 
Honey - Congratulations 

Mom. Bryan, Kevin & Grandparents 



We're Proud of You 

-
HIGH PLAINS 

INSURANCE INC. 
2818Yine 
625-2583 

Congratulation Mike 

, 

Love 
Mom 
and 
Dad 

Congratulation 
Arlene! 
WeAre 
Proud of 

You. 
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CE TRAL 
KANSAS 

c 
GAS DIVISION 

CKP 
Ill F II th 

IIJ]~. l\.<1n~a~ 

• 

Mitch, 
Go 
or 

It! 

SCHREIN R & SONS 
INC. 

1-70 High\~<1} & 1\. 147 
Ogallah. Kans<1s 

Love Ya, 
Mom and Dad 



It' Been 
a F antabulous 

19 Year~, 
Dale 

Our Love 
and Be t 
Wi he 
Alway 

Mom and 
Dad 

HAY BOOKLAND 
207 Wc..,t I Oth 

In Dov.ntO\\n H,t}" 
625-6254 

TRIO LUMBtR 
91 'i \V a-.hmgton 

£· 111-.. 1\.,tn-.a-. 67637 
Da\c McDaniel, (Jicn Keller, Frnic Fink 

Owner-. 

A & A COOR 
Ha)-.. "- ,tn..,as 

Phone 62 'i-963 

America·.., hnc Light Beer 

Jcrr} Ruder 
\tic.., and 'en icc 
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CLASS OF 1983 
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E.H.S. 
SPORTS 
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E.H.S. Football ''81 '':Back in Black 
.. ~ .... ""C' I.. 4f!lll' · "'._- .~ •• , ... • t. .·~ 'I.. : . ~~ .- ( .'~ ~ 

• . : · . . r ."~' . . . : .•. · ':' • . . ~·· : . 
• • • • • : ~~· ·:.::. ... 0 • .. 

- . . "" . ,. , .. '• .. ;. .. 
'. .... .. ~ . . . 

I. Fronl: Daren ll\chcr. Joe Waldschmtdt. 1\.en Water,, Greg \.1artin . E·mmctt Bicker, Jcrr)' Pfctfcr, tan lltnn O.,tc~c Homburg. Rtck:. shchcn· 
brenner, Man,tgcr, Mont)' Groff. 
\1iddle: Gordy llax. Darr}l llonas, Michael llcnrichon , fro} Sl:hocnth,tlcr. brl 1,t}Cs. Jerry Brunga rdt , (~otr;;r ~et bcl. Rand} llcrm tn \\ a\nc 
1\.ohl. Travt\ Groff. Dale llcndcN>n. Roger Weber. Manager, Steve I ight 
Back: s\tstant (oach Btll Koffman. Bill Befort. Dean Gott\chalk. Marty Patterso n, 'Vfark Brack, Lyle G ollschalk . C hrts llonas, Milc h Light , 
John Befort, Dave '<.:hocnbcrgcr. Bob ugustinc. Darr)l '-;chocnbcrgcr. I oren Boo, , Stcg lang. Coach Doug G ordon 

After years of taking it on the 
chtn, the Railroc1ders 1980- I foot
ball season turned out to be an op
portune time for giving orne of the 
brutses the} had recetved in the past 

stng ten sentors \\hO had .111 seen 
ilCttOn c1s underclc1ssmen, the R.1ilers 
proved themselves to be c1 team to be 
contended with tn the Mid- ontincnt 
League. The scc1son. ho....,.cvcr. was 
not ... .,.ithout tts ups and do ... .,.ns .1s the 
Railers dropped thetr season opener 
to ' mith enter in c1n extremely 
clo!-.e game that ended in an overtime 
score of 7-6 in favor of the Rcdmcn . 

ndauntcd, the Railer · traveled to 
l\.lorton defeating the BlueJays 20-14. 
The defense excelled against orton 
limtttng them to 125 yards, the 
lowest that }Car. 

ncouraged by their victory, the 
team met tockton at home. Good 
fortune was not ....,.ith the Railers as 
they lost another close and depress
ing game to the Tigers in two over-

54 I Football 

times 20-19. 
Looking for vengeance the 

Railroaders traveled to Osborne. 
Getting off to a sJo....,. start, the score 
\\as tted at half 0-0. Prepared to \\In , 

the R.1ilers returned to complctel} 
blank the Bulldogs 19-0. 

The team then met the 1ctoria 
Kntghts at home in the battle of Elli · 
County and the Railer Homecoming. 
Tr,ulmg into the second quarter 6-0, 
the Railroaders, returned and scored 
a touchdown in each of the remain
ing quarters to defeat the Knight · 
21-12. 

Rolling on the1r wJy with gathered 
cnthuswsm, the Railers continued on 
to Phillipsburg. Trailing the Pan
thers 8-0 at halftime, the team 
returned with some advice from 

oach Gordon and beat the Pan
thers, 35-

Thc Railroaders then returned 
home to do battle w1th arch rival, 
Wakecne)' . Trailing 8-0 at ha lf the 

Rc1ilcrs came back and led by 
fullback hris Hon,ts held the Eagles 
scoreless defeating them 22- for the 
first t1me in l\\COl} }Cars 

\V 1th a record of 5-2. the 
Railroaders \\ere tied \\ith Pl.1mville 
for the league championship. 

D<lrr]l Hanas 
Offense Quarterback 

afcty 



Meeting the Cardinals at Plain
ville the Raiders soon found 
themselves in trouble as they turned 
over the ball nine ttmes Tied 7-7 
"'ith one minute left to play. the ar
dinab capitali1ed on a Ellis penalty 
and cored a touchdown defeating 
the R.tilcrs I 4-7. 

Dtscouraged. the Ratlers traveled 
to Hill ity with a 5-3 record 
needing a win to qualify for the state 
playoffs. However the Ringnecks 
scored early in the first quarter and 
held the injur) plagued Railer 
scoreless the rest of the game 
defeating them 6-0. 

Dav1d chocnberger 
Offense Halfback 
Defense Linebacker 

Roger Weber 
Offensr Halfback 
Defense 'afety 
All-league 'afety 

I. Team capta in ( hri Honas and Roger 
Weber meet 'With the oppo~ing team captains 
to decide the toss . 
2 T he coaches ghe Darryl Honas and Roger 
Weber some advice during the game. 
3 Coach Koffman ~arm up the line before 
the game. 
4 Coach Gordon ho~ signs of worr} from 
the line during the game. 

Bob gu tine 
Offen e - Halfback 
Defense - Linebacker 

• 
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As all g.1mes must come to an end 
'O must all easons Even though the 
Railroaders dtdn't make it to the 
stilte playoffs as hoped they still 
came through \\<ith a 5-4 wmnmg 
se.1-.on The -.ucce-.s of the team was 
attnbutcd largcl} to the effort-. of 

hn-. Honas \\hO was selected for the 
All- 'tate team. "v1an} member-. of 
the '>quad were selected for the Il
L eague te,\m and the defense was 
credtted with an average of four 
quarterback sack'> per game, plus 
lo-.tng the four games b} a total of 
only 16 pomh Thl'> proved qutte 
definttcly that the RallroJders \\ere 
no bod}\ doorm.1 t. 

Dale llcndcr,on 
Offcn'e Gu.trd 
Dcfen'e l· nd 
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I . Bobb) \ugl\lint> mal..t>~ a d,t,h for the goal 
ltne pur,ued b} an upp..>,tng tc.tm member. 
2 l>a\t> Schot>nbt>rgt>r \11\ on the ,tdeltnc after 
betng InJured 
J. 1 ht> Flli'> lt>am ~ails for a referee\ dcei,ion 
dunng the game. 

\1t..:hacl llcndru: ~<.,on 
Offen'c T acklc 
Dcfcn'c Tackle 
\11-lcague Offcn'c 
T.tdlc Dcfcn'c Tackle 

l \lc (iothch.tlk 
o 'rrcn'e (iu.trd 
Dcfcn'e l nd 
\11 - lcague Offen'e 
Guard Dcfcn'e E·nd 

II Stttc Defen'e 



ELLIS OPPONENT ------------------------
6 ----- Smith Center - 7 

20---------- orton - ]4 

19-------- tockton - 20 

19--------- Osborne - 00 

21-------- Victoria - 12 

15----- Philli~sbur~ - 8 

22--------- Wakeeney 

7 ------ Plainville - 14 

Bill Befort 
Offen'e Tackle 
Defen\e Tackle 

MItCh Light 
0Jfense End 
Defense End 
All-league End 

I . Darryl Honas tries for a fe"" extra yard\ 
before gett1ng caught 
2. Two Ellis player stand by the sideline on 
one of the colder game nights . 
3 Chris Honas tart another of h1s many yard 
ga1ning runs. 
4 Bobby ugu tin tries to edge around a 
\\- a keene:~- opponent to gain \Orne more }ard\. 

hris Hona\ 
Offense - Fullback 
Defense Tackle 

11-league Offense - Fullback 
II- tate - Offen e - Fullback 
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58 / Var ity Cheerleaders 

"let\ get fired up! WI~ R · 
fiRED P!" 

During pep as emblies, football 
game , and basketball game , mo~t 
tudents associated this well-liked 

cheer with the varsity cheerleaders. 
Pep a emblie were planned for 

most home games during homeroom. 
Mr Danner said, "I can't believe the 
chool spirit. These pep as emblie~ are 

the best I have ever seen." 
heerleading tryouts were held in 

April of 19 0. Four f·ort Hay State 
University cheerleaders were judges on 
the girls' ability. The following day, 
the tudent body voted on who they 
wanted for cheerleader ·. The 
cheerleader for the 1980-1981 school 
year were. Cheryl Bongartz, Ro e 
Befort, andy Bongartz 
Brenda Hona , 
Brenda K1ng, ./ 
and Denelle C..r 
Kritz . The 
rna cot were LeAnn Dinkel and Ro e 
Hona . 

The one enior and five JUniOr 
cheerleader traveled to Fort Hays 

tate mver. 1ty July 7 through July 
II for ·ummer camp. The quad 
recevied two superiors and one 
excellent for their cheeer . They also 
received the pep pin for the most 
overall spirit This wa acquired by 
each group of girls voting for the squad 
with the most personality, pirit, and 
ability. The cheerleaders enjoyed the 
week of camp and thought it wa 
worthwhile. Head cheerleader, he1 yl 
Bongartz said. "Camp better prepared 
u for this year and \\'e got to know 
each other better. Becau e it wa a 
maller camp, we got more per onal at

tention." The cheerleader brought 

I. T bi tunt i a regular a the tarting line
up ince it i formed during the introduction of 
the player at each game. 
2. " ta nd up, ghe a cheer, the Railers are 
here " The e are the \\-Ord to one of the many 
tunt the -team cheerleader perform dur

ing var tty game 
3 Var ity cheerleader : andy Bsngartz, 
Denelle Kritz, beryl Bongartz, Brenda King, 
Ro e Befort, Brenda Hona 
4. After a t ictorious ba ketball game and 
everyone had gone home, Cheryl pick up the 

run - through 
that the ex

cited players 
demoli hed. 



We Are a Spirit Sensation 
back a new idea from camp and that was the secret fans. All pep club members 
drew for a boy or girl involved in ports, chccrlcading, or band. Throughout the 

season, they would ecrctly put posters and other "peppy" 
thing in their locker. Commented Mr Bowen," nything 

that help promote spirit i an Important part to the 
program." 

ven when football ea on was over the cheerleaders 
continued practicing preparing for basketball season. 
They tarted by making po. tcrs for every wall in the 

gym to get everyone's pirit going 
agam During basketball 

cason , 
t h e 

cheer-
leader pon ored a 50's day which was 

held on January 30, 1981 . The class with the 
highe t percentage of member dressed in SO's 

co tume was given a prize. The fre hmen took first, 
the juniors placed second, the cnior fini hcd third 
while the sophomore placed fourth . 

There was one change from last year in the 
cheerleading program. There were two mascot 
cho en instead of one this year. Dressed every game 

in overalls, Ro e Honas and LeAnn Dinkel have 
helped keep the school pirit high They have done 

a great Job! 
Mr . Glantz took over the big job of pep club 

pon or thi year. ot only did she sponsor the 
pep club she also helped the cheerleaders. 'andy 

Bongartz summed it up in two words when talking 
about Mrs. Glantz," he's G R T!" 

A the year came to a close, new cheerleader 
were picked for next year. But one cheerleader won' t 
be back and that 1 the head cheerleader, heryl 
Bongartz. he wa cho en head her JUnior and senior 
year. She has dedicated many long hours practicing to 
not only make the varsity cheerleader look good but 
al o the B-team and wre thng squad . The 
cheerleaders goal at the beginning of the year was 
not only to have the best school spirit but to be the 

o. I cheerleader in the M L. Bemg head 
cheerleader really leaves a lot of responsibility on one 
per on. tate Mr . Glantz, "Cheryl i one fantastiC 

per on. I'd like to thank her for letting me be a part of 
her enior year and making my JOb so easy!" heryl 
has done a magnificent JOb which others \\-ill probably 
agree. he will be mi sed next year. 

heering, painting po ter and making up skits re
quired more than ju t a loud voice, it required the 
time and effort of each girl. heerleading gave the 

girl the opportunity to meet new people, cheer in 
front of large crowd , and reach a goal which 

was to rai e the best . chool spirit po ible nd 
they did. 
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Battling Against Foes 
'orne events in life arc prcdctcr

mtncd Blondes have more fun, and 
the hare wtll always beat the tortotse 
Wtth a roster of ncJ.rly all 
ophomorcs and JUniOrs, the odds 

were already stacked hcavtly agatnst 
the 19 0- I Ratlroadcrs 

The team lacked the c pencncc 
needed to be a top contender tn clas. 
3-A competttion The teJ.m only had 
two sentors to rely on, ManJ.n 
'chafer and 'uste \\ cbcr 

Although these gtrb had a tough 
cason ahead of them. they never 

gave up hope. They turned to their 
team members for support And that 
IS C actJy what they got FOr the first 
time in many years there was a team 
effort 

fvery member of the team wa-; im
portant Because of the lack of 
scntors, the JUntors played an tmpor
tant part in making the team a 
success. 

I honl rol' [) li:•ndcr~nco.:ht l c1kcr ~ond ro,.: 
l Rupp S (,llhland S W cbcr S Bung.~rlt Back 
ro": W "''"!! M Schafer J Pfc1rcr R Brack [) 
1-:ntt nut pictured J W •c,ncr 
2 Marian ~haft'r l'a .. ' nc or the '"0 'COlor, out for 
ba,~ctb.lll th" )Car She had been pla)ln!! for four 
)Car' and had 'tartcd on the '~r'll) tc.•m her JUn•ur 
and ...:n1<~r )e.H 
3 Su'>l W t>bt'r .. a., the other 'cn1or out for ba' cl · 
ballth" )Car Su\le' I"'"''"" u' ~ gu.trd enabled her 
to h.1ndle the ball a great deal 
4 Sht'll~ Gilliland con..:cntral~' on her form a' 'he 
geh reaih for a free thr"" Shell) "a' a '<>phomorc 
but her talent enabled her tu 'l.trl on the '~"''~ 
te.lm 
~ \1r. l\olacn1 took tunc out of h" bu'' '"heduk tn 
l!l\l the phulu)!raphcr OOt' of h" ~"Md "Inning 
'mile' \1r 1\oi.H.;n\ "a' thc j!lrl, \ar-ol\ b."kctb.dl 
C<l.lch 

60 I Ba~ketball 

The RotlroJ.dcrs only won 5 
games, but wtnntng tsn't the only 
thtng tnvolved in playtng a game 
They gamed a lot of c pcricncc 
which will be an important part of 
thctr future 

E xpcncnce may have been one of 
the factors whtch prohibttcd the gtrls 
but a problem of practice stood tn the 
way also. Although they could be 
found runntng sprtnts, drilling and 
shooting for two hours each day, they 
felt as tf they practtccd tn the wrong 
place At home games a team should 
have the advantage of knowing the 
court Because they did not get tn 
enough ttme tn the new gym, they 
weren't as confident as they should 
have been . 

Although they had a young team 
thts year, the gtrls have gained J. lot 
of expenence. Thts tn addition to 
their dedication and hard work will 
pay off in the future. 

5 



2. M;man Schafer \ho"'' perfect form a' the 
photographer manage' to catch her 1n m1d a1r 
after 'he allemph a JUmp 'hot lo gel the ball 
over her opponent\ head 
l. Shell) Gilliland \eem' lll have found 
\Oillelhing more mlere,ling to look al than 
h'len1ng to the team '" they all ch1p in their 
la,lmmule remark-
4 Su'ie '"-eber 'ho"'' that clu,ene" in ba,~el 
ball can gel 'omeune 1n a \liCk) \llUalion a' 
'he corner' her opponent and lea\e' her no 
place lulurn 
5. M.1rian 'chafer 'eem' lo be allcmpung an 
1111pu''1ble la'~ a' 'he lne' to blod a 'hul 
frum unc uf her opponent\ "'hlle 'urruunded 
b~ unfamiliar face, , 

GIRLS' VARSITY 
BASK TBALL 

Ellis Opp 

37 Ness City 28 
35 Smith Center 42 
42 Trego 46 
43 orton 50 
25 Stockton 33 
55 LaCrosse 30 
42 Osborne 46 
47 P-Ville 40 
38 Victoria 53 
31 Victoria 55 
40 P-Burg 44 
32 Quinter 35 
45 Trego 50 
24 P-Ville 30 
35 Victoria 60 
37 Hi ll City 29 
40 Oakley 83 
53 ess Cit} 37 

I Ru,c Brack 'eem' to have found her,clf all 
alune and 1n trouble "'ilh her opponent a\ 'he 
allcmph lo add l"'o more po1nh to her team\ 
~core 

Basketball j 6 1 
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I Rose Brack finds herself in a lot of trouble 
a she tnes to take the ball up for a jump shot 
while urrounded b) four of her opponents. 
2. Wanda King sho"'s a great deal of concen
tration as she shows how to bring the ball 
down the court successfull) amid a group of 
opponents who are clo~e behind. 
3 u ie Weber eemed to be paused in mid air 
as she completed her jump shot Apparent!) 
no one seemed to worry about ·uste since the) 
were all guardtng the other pla}ers. 
4 The girl seemed to be doing a great JOb of 
tnstde blocking and made their opponent look 
to the outside for help. The girl\ team work 
kept them a close team. 
5. usie Weber and Wanda King attempt to 
block a pass being made b) their opponent. 
Team work was a very important part of the 
basketball team. 



I 
• 

I Susie \\-eber appear~ to be teaching a nc~ 
dance step to one of her opponents. or is it just 
an attempted JOke'? \\ hatevcr it is she appears 
to be doing a good job. 
2 Rose Brack's opponent docsn 't seem to be 
g1v1ng up ,Is she continues to J..ccp up ~llh 
Rose even as she makes a Ia~· up. Ro-.c ~as one 
of the JUnior starters. 
3. The photographer managed to cat..:h '>u'lc 
\\ cber JUst after she -.hot the ball Bcc.:ausc 

u'!e 1s onl} 54" she often had trouble 
shooting over her opponent-.. 
4. It looks a~ if Debbie ~,1nts 'IX po1nh for her 
free thrO\\ mstcad of JUst one Sorr) Debbie 
but I don't th1nk wu'll h,I\C much luck. 
5. ~u~i \\ eber leap~ into ,1nothcr pia} as -.he 
tncs to get the ball O\Cr another of her op
ponent\ head and -.afcl) to one of her O\\n. 
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Not I, Not Me, But Us 

f'ront Ro" · l to R: Bob 1\ugu-.tme. Da\e chocnlxrger. D.trr)lllona-.. ( hm Ilona' '\1iddl Ro" • l.to R: \1111 .. h l1ght. Brad l e1ker. Kev1n Prcirer, 
I }lc Gott,chalk Back Ro" • l to R: Coach Tom Bo~en . Gordy flax . Loren Boo ... Rrett T~ay. Darr~l Schoenberger. "istant Coach Dean 
I J\lelle 

Kc\in pr,ercr Bob \ugu\llnc Brad I e1ker Brett T~.l\ 
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85 e s City 54 
71 Smith Center 42 
82 Wakeeney 56 
64 Norton 37 
79 tockton 60 
78 LaCro e 50 
8 0 borne 29 

MCLTO R y 
70 orton 38 
65 Wakeene) 64 
49 tockton 58 
58 Victoria 53 
8 Phillip burg 57 
71 Wakeene) 60 
65 Quinter 29 
75 Plainville 61 
66 Victoria 41 
70 Hill City 43 
66 Oakle) 53 
8 e City 58 

ub-State 
101 0 borne 43 
75 Wakeene) 56 
79 Kinsley 42 

tate 
74 Clearwater 44 
60 ebetha 37 
55 Silver Lake 62 

I Mitch Light ho~s hi~ out ide shooting kill 
by bomb1ng one from long range again t 
Phillipsburg which Elh won 88-57. 
2 Mitch Light (24) and Lyle Gott chalk battle 
for a rebound at the MCL tournament again t 

orton which Elh won 70-3 . 
3 Ellis run a play here again t Trego in their 
tnple-overume game which Elli won 65-64. 
4. Lyle Gott chalk (11) Bob ugu tine (10) 
and Darryl Honas (5) how their disappoint
ment after losmg to tockton in the finals of 
the MSL tournament 
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Another One Bites the Dust 
Another one Bites the Dust . .. ! 

quickly became the theme song of 
the boys basketball team as they roll
ed up impressive win after win 
throughout the season. This year's 
team led by nine seniors, who have 
played varsity since they were 
sophomores rolled up a 23-2 record 
and a second place finish in the state 
tournament. The Railers also posted 
a 9-0 record in the league which 
gives them two straight undefeated 
championships in the MCL. 

Awesome is the word used by 
many to describe the Railers this 
season as they used a stingy defense 
and an explosive offense to bury 
many opponents. In the first seven 
games of the season the Railers 
smoked their opponents. The closest 
any team came to them was 19 
points, so things looked good for 
them going into the MCL tourney, 
but they were playing without their 
leading scorer Chris Honas who was 
out with mononucleosous. Ellis 
reached the finals by disposing of 
Norton by 32 and Trego by one in 
triple overtime. In the finals Ellis lost 
to an inspired Stockton team, who 
was looking for revenge from an 
earlier 19 point thrashing, 58-49 to 
finish second in the tourney. They 
recovered from their first loss nicely 
by starting a winning streak which 
would last until the finals of the state 
tournament. 

Ellis went into the sub-state tour
nament 18-1 and expecting a tough 
time but breezed through with con
vincing victories to win a spot in the 
state tournament. They were really 
expecting a tough time but once 
again breezed through the first two 
rounds with impressive wins over 
Clearwater 74-44 and 60-37 over 
Sebetha to advance to the finals 
against Sslver Lake who owned a 
23-1 record the same as the Railers. 
Even though they lost to Silver Lake 
in double overtime 62-55. Ellis can 

66 I Varsity Basketball 

I. Lyle Gottschalk wbo along with Chri 
Honas was named to the state All-Tourney 
team show why here by sinking a freethrow. 
2. The Elli bencb watche inten ely waiting 
for their chance to get in and prove that they 
can play with the best. 
3 Cbri Honas who was the leading corer for 
the Railers scores one here against a team
mate Mitch Light (24) battle for rebound 
po 1t1on. 



be proud because they had a fine 
ea on whtch will be remembered for 

a long time. 

1. Brad Leiker ~ho thi'i year really came on 
~trong to help take over for hris Honas when 
he had mono, ~hows hi sharp shooting skill by 
sink1ng a frcethrow. 
2. Darryl Ilona gets one of h1s game high 19 
points at the line against ' ebctha in the state 
semi-finals which Ellis won 60-37. 
3. Dale hoenberger ~ho handled the ball 
most of the t1me for the Railers brings up the 
ball against Trego in their tournament game 
m Hays 
4 Bob Augustine a urpri e tarter again t 
Sebctha cores one here for the Railers as they 
stormed to a victory. 
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I. The IIi team i read:r to ~prin into act1on 
as hm Honas ( 44) ' :r~ for the tip agamst 

lear-water in the first round of state. 
2. Another ' ictory for l;))i, . 
3 lnten ity i th ke) lh the Hh bench -wat
che the action at st.lte The -whole team -wa 
intense as the:,- -were able to bur:r t-wo of the1r 
opponents. 
4 Darryl Hona ~ho many ~.:ons1dered the 
quarterback of the club bnngs up the ball dur· 
1ng state competitiOn. 
'\ hri Ilona'> '>Core'> another one as he -was 
the lead1ng scorer for l;llis at state. 



Intensity 
From Your First tep Onto the Mat You're 

Alone 
Wrestling is a dtrect contest bet

ween two individuals without ar
tilicial item between them. There is 
no teamwork involved: the wrestler is 
on his own. achieving success or fac
ing defeat. Each opponent is a new 
ch.tllengc and it is up to the wrestler 
to ouhmart the opponent. 

'trength. quickness, nexibility and 
being mentally tough is what makes 
a wrestler someone superior Most of 
all the wrestler needs a destrc to wtn 

Before the thought of achieving 
the thrill of winning, the wrestlers go 
through a body building process 
\\ hich not only encourages the 
\HCstlers physically but also mental
ly. At 3:30 when most students arc 
boarding buses or revving up engtnes 
to leave school and hurry home, E· H • 
\Hestlers arc just beginning to start 
their day. 

Working out in the stretching 
room soon leads to grappling as 
Coach raulkendcr shows the team 
ncv. moves Ambttion, however, can
not combat tnexpcncncc and the 
Ratler wrestlers faced a tough crowd 
of opponents wtth S sophomores, 4 
juniors and 2 seniOrs on the varstty 
team. Even though the experience 
and muscle wasn't there the 
''illpower was as the team g,lVc every 
match thctr test. 

The first match was a triangular 
.tgainst Hill ity and Gnnncll 

lthough they fought hard they lost 
to Htll tty 36-30. But the loss was 

less bitter as they beat Grinnell 
36-18 

Ellis then met mtth Center and 
Phillip~burg at home and lost both 
matche~ to the more experienced 
teams from the north, losing 48-12 to 
'mtth (enter and 53-6 toP-burg. 

The Railers then traveled to the 
Osborne tourney where the) placed 
6th overall and had 3 medalists. Ken 
W .1ters recetved 2nd at 98 lbs. along 
wtth Mtchael Henrickson at 185 who 
placed 2nd and Kns Fox who placed 
3rd at I 05 lbs. 

Encouraged by the tournament 
results the Railers traveled to or
ton. Although the team tried hard. 
the more experienced Bluejays 
dominated the match 53-3 as 
M tch,tel Hcnnckson gave the Ratlers 
thetr only win. 

The wrestlers met 'tockton at 
home but again expencnce beat the 
young wrestlers as the Tigers 
defeated the Railroaders 33-12 with 

M tchael Henrickson, Ken Waters 
,tnd Marty Patterson provtdtng tn
divtdual wins 

Dtsheartened the Ratler traveled 
to Osborne to face one of the league' 
toughest teams. The Ratlers lo t 66-6 
as M tchacl Henrickson continued his 
wtnntng record and provided the only 
point. Ellis also lost the 155 pounder, 
Earl Mayes to a knee injury. 

The Railers next battle was the P
Burg Tournament. The Ratlers 
emerged with a first place bj Ken 
Waters at 98 lbs. and two 3rd place 
finishes by Mtchael Henrickson, I 5 
and John Bcglar. HWT. The team 
placed 5th overall. 

The Ratler. grapplers then travel
ed to Wakcenej to face host 

I. Junior John Segler a"'ail\ the 'ound of the 
referee~ hand hilling the mat as he holds h1s 
opponent's shoulders to the mat for t"'o 
seconds 
2. Elli wre<,tler~ lake time before their up
coming matches to rela't, stretch out, and 
prepare for the opponents the) "'ill be facing 
shortly 
3 Senior Rail r 1ichael llcnnckson "'orb to 
take do"'n hiS opponent from a t1c up position 
dunng a home triangular match aga1nst ·mlth 

enter and Phillipsburg. 



Wakcency and Grinnell in another 
tnangular. Ellis again defeated Grin
nell 36-1 g and almost beat 
Wakeeney losing by a score of 36-33. 

Hits then traveled to Plainville to 
meet the ardinals and the P-Burg 
Panthers tn a tnangular match The 
Railers stnved to win and came close 
agatno.;t P-Ville losing 27-33 but the 
Panthers -.oundly thumped the 
Railers 4 -12 

The Railer-. traveled to orton 
next for the M L Tournament 
\\<here they placed 7th and had 2 
medalists: Michael Henrickson 
became the league champiOn at I 5 
and Ken Waters placed 2nd at 9 
lbs. 

The Railer-. continued on to the 
Reg10nal at Hoxte \\<here they faced 
some of the 'tate's toughe-.t team-;. 
In the attempt to qualtfy members 
for the 'ub- 'tate tournament, 
Mtchael Hennckson placed 2nd, 
John Begler placed 3rd and Jerry 
Pfiefer, Ken Waters. Km Fox, Kevm 
Dtnkel, Marty Patterson, and ieg 
Lang all placed 4th and qualtfied 
thcm-.elves for ub- tate at Oberlin. 

The 'tate Tournament wa-. cer 
tainly not nev. to Mtchael mce he 
had gone there the prevtous year. Hts 
e pcncnce and experttse were very 
apparent as he ptnned his first round 
opponent from Lmcoln . That very 
arne day, he faced opponent number 

70 / Wre tling 

2 and he once again won, 9 7 and 
contmued to advance hm1sclf in the 

tate Tournament. Dunng the third 
round he recctved his first loss tn a 
long ttmc Bnan Riedel of 'outhc<lst 
of 'altnc (who later became the 
'tate hampion) dcctstoned him 
12-1 . But thi-. one loss dtd not 
dtscourage M tke and he \\<Cnt on to 
face hts fourth and what turned out 
to be hts last opponent Dunng this 
round he lost 10-11 in overtime to 

entral of Burden This loss put 
Mtchael out of the tournament, but 
he placed fifth overall. He was abo 
selected to the all area wrestltng 
team. 

Although the Elli wrestlers fintsh
ed with a mediocre slate, they excell
ed 1n individual expencnce and team 
efforts 

\\ Rl ~~ Tl (J COR!· BOARD 
Ill" 10 IIIII City• 16 
!:Ills 16 Gnnnell 18 
1·111 12 Smith enter 4 
llll' 6 P-burg 53 

Osborne Tourne) 6th 
1-111' J 'lorton 51 
l·ll1s 12 Stockton 33 
l•lll\ 6 Osborne 66 

P-burg Tourney 5th 
!·Ills 33 Wakeency 1(, 
l·llis 36 Grinnell I 
E·lll' 27 Pla1mlllc 33 
(olli, 12 P-burg 4 

1 I. Tourney 7th 
0 E·R I.I.RICORD2-9 

I. From th do~n po'1tion I rank Boutin \lays 
1n control of hi' opponent b~ keeping bch1nd 
him and '.1-0rking to break h1m do'.l-n . 
2 Marly Patter\on, ~re<,tling in the 145 
'.~-eight d1~1\1on '.l-Ith h1s hand rai,ed high 
receives another earned ~ICIOr) against 
Phillipsburg. 
3 Senior ~re<,tl r<, Dale llender,on and 
M1chacl Henriebon '.~-ere valuable asseh to 
the team bccau\e of their e)(pcrience and 
leader'h1p 
4. Front Ro~: Ken Waters Kri' fo)(, Jern 
Pfe1fer. Dale llender,on. Jeff Wideman, 
Kcv1n Dmkcl. Back Ro~: Stan Flinn, Mart~ 
Patter.,on. E-arl Maye' ~1eg lang, M1kc 
Henrickson. and John Bcgler 



I. Wr tling cheerleaders - Top to bottom: 
Beth Henrick on, Brenda Augu tine, Le a 
Lang, Tina Boutin. 
2. Wrestling cheerleader have many other 
respon ibilities be ide cheering at wre tling 
matche . Here they ho"' thetr pirit at a pep 
a embl) . 
3. At the fir t pep a embly of the 19 0- I 
chool year, Lesa Lang and Brenda Augustine 

demonstrate their support for the Ratler with 
con tant shouts of prai e and encouragement. 
4. The agony of defeat i hown on Brenda 

ugu. tine's face after the Railer fir t lo of 
at the MCL hampion hip game. 
5. The et er present "'re tling cheerleader are 
al"'ays on the ideline cheering on the team 
and cheering to the cro"'d. 

Love to Hear 'Em Hit the Mats 
The wre tling cheerleaders up

port the Ellis wre thng team and 
they give the wrestlers the motiva
tion to want to win. Their encourage
ment creates a sense of pride and 
school spirit, not only among the 
wre tier themselves but in the home 
crowds that turn out to watch the 
wre tling matche a well. The 
wre tling cheerleaders attend all the 
matche and are a ymbol of the 
strength and determination of the 
team. The enthusiasm of the wre tl
ing cheerleaders will often at time 
create the excitement and energ) 
that IS pre ent during a match. Thi 
motivate a wrestler to put forth that 
extra amount of energy needed for a 
v1ctory. "We try to let the \He tier 

know that we're behind them all the 
way and we also try to get the crowd 
to show their support as well," said 
Beth Henrickson, captain of the 
wre tling cheerleaders. When asked 
what being a wre tling cheerleader 
has meant to her, she aid, "It has 
made me feel like a part of the team 
and it ha given me a en e of pride 
and chool spirit." She al o felt that 
the wrestlers were very patient with 
them. Since this was the first year 
any of them were cheering for wrestl
ing, they had a lot to learn. Instead 
of becoming up et with the 
cheerelader , the wre tier would 
make uggestions to help them. If 
there wa a call that an) of them 
didn't under tand, the wrestlers 
would patiently explain it to them. 

ot onl) did the wrestling 
cheerleaders cheer for wre tling, but 
they al o helped to form the large 
pyramids the basketball cheerleader 
did during game . They also helped 
plan and participated in all pep 
assemblie , helped make posters and 
did all the other little things that go 
along with cheerleading. 
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Brent Stegman 
Jeff Honas 
Gordon Augustine 
Wayne Bongartz 
Mark Dinkel 
Frank Boutin 
Alan Duell 
Duane Fisher 
Troy Hallagin 
Wayne Augustine 
Kris Fox 
Marian Schafer 

10:37 
10:56 
11 :10 
11: 15 
II :17 
11:27 
11:36 
11:48 
12:03 
12:06 
12: 11 
13:35 

I. Brent tegman and Jeff Honas attribute 
their success in cross country running to hard 
work, dedicat1on, and taking it all in stnde. 
2. Marian hafer and Alan Duell agree that 
cro s country 1 not all hard work a they take 
a break to relax and stretch their muscle after 
a long run. 
3. Wayne Augustine takes an opportunity to 
check out the cross country cheerleaders from 
other competing chool at the Elhs 
Invitational. 

72 / Cross Country 

'We Love Pain' 
Although the cro country team 

was mall and young thi year, they 
made an outstanding performance. 
They worked hard to improve in per
sonal mark and a a team. They 
mi ed going to state by only five 
point. 

Our only enior, Marian chafer, 
did very well. Con idering that he 
wa the only girl and this wa her 
fir t year out for the port, Marian 
produced a very fine mark of 13:35. 

The boys team will be lo ing no 
one to graduation and are looking 
forward to a better ea on next year. 

M Dtnkel, F Bouttn, W Bongart7, J Hona , 
W . Augustine, G Augusttne, D Fi her, B. 
Stegman, K. Fox, T. Hallagin. A Duell, M. 
Schafer. 

It takes a lot of hard work and 
dedication to be a long distance run
ner. Thi IS expres ed in the follow
ing prayer: I'm saving myself for 
running, Lord. o give me trength; I 
can't afford to fall mto temptation, to 
succumb to dehydration, to be slow
ed by aches or bruising, or by 
bli ters, cracked and oozing. Make 
me strong and make me pure And 
save me, Lord, from jock itch May I 
never have a side titch, tendomti , 
Morton's toe or frozen feet at ten 
below or runner's knee or bone that 
crack or hins with plmts or lip that 



chap. Oh, grant me health, dear 
Lord, I pray. And deliver me trom 
dogs And days with heavy, grayish 
smogs and from the lug who love 
harassing from their pick-ups as 
they're passmg and from icy spots at 
night and brand new ike's feeling 
tight. Dear Lord, protect me; guard 
my ·ole And forgive me, plea e, for 
cheatmg when l sleep in when it's 
leeting and for yelling and com

plaining when its 6:00 a.m. and rain
ing and for once, in anger, flipping 
off a semi that was wh1pping through 
the slush and left me soaking swath-

Ellis Tringular 3rd 
Wamego 5th 
Plainville 7th 
Fllis Invitational Sth 
'cott ity 3rd 
Hays 6th 
M L 3rd 
Regional 6th 

ed in fume· that caused uch choking 
that I fell and started swearing as my 
ligaments were tearing plea e 
forgive all that, I beg. And g1ve me 
please, my daily run. And help me 
like it; make it fun. And if you've 
time, please go around to making 
hills lead only down. And help me, 
gu1de me, make me tough o 
marathonmg' easy stuff. And one 
more thing, that' all I ask: Make 
heaven, plea e, a whirlpool bath. 

l 

I To make the t1me IM" fa.,ter, Gordon 
ugu.,t1ne. I rank Boutin. and Tro} Hal lagm 

pia} "S1mon .. ay., .. S1mon 'a}'· "Take one 
.,tep and loot.. e'hau.,ted " 
2 Marian Schafer "a' the onh .. enior and the 
onl} g1rl to take the challenge of running for 
the eros., countr} team for the 19MO fall 
season. 
3. Team member<> \If ark Dinkel and !...m I o' 
.,ho" that cro.,, countr} mean., not onl} com
petition bet'heen o,chooh but .tho competing 
again>t each other. 
4. For tho~e long di.,tanec runner., "ho tend to 
crave fatten1ng food.,. \1r l.a\1elle -.ugge.,h a 
diet of che\\ing on )Our finger., to curb )OUr 
hunger 
'i . "'ot only doe'> Duane I j.,her have to concen
trate on h1., runn1ng. he al.,o ha., to fight to 
keep h1> gla,.,e., on to .. ee \\here he 1., go1ng. 
6 Alan Duell trie'> to J..eep h1., mmd off hi., 
ach1ng muscle., and feet and pu.,he., harder to 
1mprove h1., record b) telling him.,elf that he 
"10\e., pain ... 
7 \It hough \\a) ne Bong.trt/ .. eem., to be in 
much pa1n . he 1., comforted \\lth the thought 
that 1t I'• onl} a mile and a half to the flnio,h 
line. 
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Against the Wind 
The 1980- I gtrls and bo\s track 

season opened pnl 7. In I It seem
ed hke e'very time there \\-as a track 
meet it was ctther windy or cold. It 
would be mcc for the whole week 
before the day of the track meet: 
when uddenly, on the da) of the 
track meet, it would turn \\-Indy. 

Last year' girls track team had a 
basically young team with onl) three 
returning cnior gtrb The gtrls relay 
team record time of 4·33.6 set m the 
1979- 0 track cason was broken IJst 
year. The new ttme was 4 30 5 The 
relay team members were Manan 

chafer, u ie Weber. haron 
Bongart7 and Denelle Knt7 The 
boys track team was more evenly 
spread out with five returning emor 
boys. 

The tate Track Meet was "v1ay 
22 and 23. 1981 Three senior boys 
attended it. They were Michael 
Henrickson, hns Honas and Darryl 
Honas 

pn17. 19 1 Ell" lm1t.1tion.ll 
-\pril 10. 19H 1 StlX. ton 

pnl 14. 19 1 Plain\ illc 
\pnl1b. 19 1 [ lh,. Platn\tllc 

pnl :!3. 19 1 v letona 
pril:.! . 19 1 Pla1n\1lle 

'1.1a\ 1. 19 1 \\akcene\ 
1a~ 4. 19 1 11111 Cit\ . 

'1.1a) . 19 1 '1.1( l Tournc\ 
1a\ 16. 19 I ub· tate · 

M.l) :.!2-:!J. 1981 't.ltC 

1 Chri Hona~ clo~e hi> e)e and gnb hi 
teeth and hop.:' that the 'hot put he ha' JU't 
thro"n "Ill be the "inner 
2 '\1ichae1 llenrick~on practice' thro" 1 ng the 
d"cu' -wh1ch "h" 'p.:ci,lilt) -wh1~h he -will be 
thro-w1ng 1n tate Track ~0mpcution 
3. Darr)l Honas make one of hi' m n\ ng 
JUmp' 'Wh1ch help.:d hm1 make 11 o St te 
eomp.:ution. 
4 John Befort hold' h1' breath and tne' to 
make him,elf a' light a' he can a he JUmp' 
O\er the pole. 
5. ·ha"n Ra) hold' h1' breath a' he tnc' to 
noat O\Cr the bar a' he comp.:te' m the h1gh 
JUmp 



Front ro" : \\ K1ng. P Ilona,, D 1\ mderknecht S (,JIIil.lnd A 
I c1kcr, K I .lbrJ/IU,, 
Back ro" : Co.1ch Kolacn\. \\ eber. II Redden, I . ll o"'erton. M. 
Sch.1fcr. I D1nkel, S (i.abcl D 1\nt/. 

I l..,u,il.' \\cbl.'r "arm\ up b~ tak1ng a lap 
Jrnund the tr.IL k bdllre .1 tr.1ck meet 
~ l..,hrll~ (,JIIiland put\ her he.art .1nd 'oul plu' 

•I hu 'trcngth 1nto her ,h,•t put thnm 
' l>t>bb11.' ll.indt.>rkn chi grit' her teeth ·" 'he 
tr L' t••m.1ke ,1 re~.:,•rd bruk1ng bmJd JUmp 
4 ll.t'lli hbri1iu,, \rem' 111 bc .ahe.1d or beh1nd 
tl•e p.aLk. ,1, 'he k •P' \l\er hurdle' on her"·') 
l•• th..: flm'h line 
5 l>nrllr ll.rit1 i' !'l'lng 11 e\er thtng 'h.:\ got 
,1, 'h.: pull' 1hc.1d 1nd tne' Ill 'A In 

front ro": T llalllg.1n J B)u\ln, D ':>choenbergcr. D. Hona\, J. 
Befort M Henncbon , D ':>Lh<~cnbergu 
Back ro": Coa~:h Bo"'cn B Stegman, (, ugu,llnc. '\1 . Light. 
Il ona' ':. R J). '\1. Rra~.:k. T (.roff J . Beglcr 



Golf Team Swings Into Action 
The s1x members of the A-team 

pulled together to m.tkc it a well 
rounded season The \.tr'>ll)' roster 
v.as constanll) changmg ,ts nC\\ 
nwmbcrs ,.,ere .tddcd to the team. 
Th1s 1s expected -.mce golf i-. .tn in
dl\ldu.tl -.port,,., well as a team sport. 
One s1gn of an 1nd1\1dual mak1ng his 
'"a)' mto the -tc,tm ,.,,,s Loren 
Boos Loren pl,tycd consistently dur
Ing the ye.tr \\llh four -.tr;ught first 
place mcda Is. 

The Railer te.tm will be returmng 
except for the three scmors, Brad 
L e1ker. Mike Do,.,ning, ,tnd Roger 
'Weber 
~ 1th the bcgmning of spnng also 

starts ,, new golfing -.cason T\\0 
seniors, one JUnior. l\\0 -.ophomorcs 
and one freshman lead the E Ills 
golfers to a \\Inning season The re
maining e1ght also le.td the B-leam 
to a grc.tt sc.tson 

One of the outst,tnding meets was 
held at the Kmsley ountry lub 
The Fllis -team placed first as a 
team. loren Boos led the team .ts a 
first place mcd.thst while l\!1ikc 
Downing captured second place 
mcdaii"Jl. Brad l c1kcr th1rd and 
Greg \ttartin fifth The B-tcam ac
comp.tnlcd them to 1\.mg ... tcy where 
they also pl.tced fir"Jl .ts a team. Th1s 
wa" JU'.t one of the outstanding tour
naments the golfer" <lltendcd . 

76 I Golf 

I. 1.. Boo~ picks hi'> ball oul of I he cup to f1nl\h 
a great r-Jund lie took nth mcd.lli't .11 thi' 
rcgi{•naltournc} . lie lead the tc.tm a' ht m.tn 
dunng p.trt oft he 'ca,on . 
2 \ar\it)' left to right: l · dd~ D•nkcl, Br.td 
l c1kcr \lfarly PaiiCN>n. \1•kc Do~mng, 
Loren Boo-. lind Greg \1ortln . 
3 B-team left to right: 1 nJ} Sch<lCnthalcr, 
Duane I bhcr, Roger \\cbcr Prc-.ton \\olf, 
Jeff Pta-.chck, and I eland 1\Jndcrknccht. 
4 B. Leiker tr)''> to put a lillie b<>d} cngll'h to 
make thi-. ball fall Brad had -.trong fini-.h tor 
hi\ Scnwr }Car at 1·111-. lllgh S~.:hool. 
5 Doug (;ordon returned to be hc·td ( o.tch for 
the Ill!\ Golf team Mr. (jordon \~·" \Cr\ 
plca,cd ~11h lhl\ )Car·-. -.c.t,on lie h.b cu.tch·· 
ed them four t•a •ght )Car, . 



is II 
Smith 
T 1P 
Kin Icy 
Plainville 
Ru !>Cll 
\\ .1kccnc 

.lklc) 
\1 I I ourncy 
Rcg10nal 

2nd 
5th 
2nd 
I st 

RO 'Tl R 
Brad Le1ker 

\II 1ke Do""ning 
Loren Boo~ 

Roger Weber 
Marty Patterson 

Greg Martin 
Fddy D1nkel 

Jeff Pta~chek 
Pre~ton Wolf 

Troy chocnthaler 
Duane Fi her 

leland K1nderknect 

I 1\f. Paller on proudly d1splay the team 
ma~cot. ~arty keeps Gopher 1n good ·hape to 
keep h1m in the Ellis trad111on . Gopher ""ill be 
accompany mg them to state. 
2. Loren ho~ good form on th1 drive. He 
'-"On four tra1ght golf tournaments th1s year. 
loren played consistently the ""hole year 
through 
3 1. Do~ning, B. l eiJ..cr. and R \\ ebcr ( ot 
p1ctured) are the only three sen1or leavmg 
th1s year "v1 Do""n1ng and B l e1ker have let
tered all four years. 
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Losing Pains ot Soothed 
by Spirit. 

It :-.ecms cas) to cheer on a winn
ing team, but it is not -.o ca-.> to keep 
up the spirit and cnthu-.t<l'-m for a 
lo-.tng team. The se.t-.on record for 
the \-team \\its no \\-tn-. and 14 
lo-.-.e-. l ven though the) expenenced 
a lo-.mg -.ea-.on the) still tried to keep 
the potenttal up at its highe-.t 

The girls worked long ,tnd hard 
practtce-. each da) to improve their 
-.kilb Dnlb and \\-Orkouh kept the 
girb tn -.hape ilnd prepared for all the 
g<1mes. The -.ptke, volle), and bump 
were perfected along with many 
other techniques. 

ven though \\-hen most of their 
games \\-ere over and the scoreboard 
shO\\-Cd the> had lost, the team 
member-. knew the> h,td to keep their 
sptrtt and enthusia-.m up. "We Cilme 
out on the -.hort end of the rope at the 
end of the se<1son but our team knew 
the -.ptnt was kept up," commented 
b> u-.te Weber, A-Team 
member. 

I '\1r. Ko lanc) o pla in<> to 'orne player' on the 
bem;h -..hat to \hllch for m the other op
ponent' and the game \1u(.h contact ha' to be 
made to produce a gO<.ld team 
2 <..,u., ie \\- ebe r ( member of /\-team) \ho-.., 
her ,J..ilb -..ath the \OIIc\ball ':iu\lc -..,1, a 
member oft he team .and -..:1, .1 ">cnwr 
3 Uter th long, man) hard hour' of practice 
-..ath the pla)Cr. "-olanc) tak~:' a re't. Practice 
meant tc.1ching the garh nc" technique' 'o b) 
ne\t \Car the) -..all ha\c loh of C\pcraence 

7 / Yolle ball 



Back row- B. Rupp, D. Light, A. Erbert, D. K~nderdnecht, B. Hendrickson, L. Howerton, W 
King, K. Picking, V. Lang, D. Kritz, C. Kut10a, Y. Bongartz, M. Martin, M Brack, S. \\ever, 
Coach Kolancy; Front row- C. Engel, S. Matte on, L. Bongartz, K. Fabrizius, S G IIi land, S. 
Fuller, R. Brack, B. Augu tine, L. Rupp, B Sipe 

I . Congratulations were always given after 
each game. Even though the girls came out on 
the short end of the deal after the game they 
still had good sportsmanship. 
2. Good form by Rose Brack while piking the 
ball. At each practice a game wa played to 
give the g1rl extra experience. 

Volleyball I 19 



In the Beginning 
We're Workin Towards Varsity 

80 B-Team 



I II•' 
I lla, 
I 111~ 
I 111~ 
I lla, 
I II•' 
I l11' 
I II•~ 
I II•~ 
I II•' 
I II•' 
I II•' 
1111' 
I l11' 
I lla' 
llhs 

N 'e" ( 11' 
44 Sm1t h ( .:nt.:r 
hI \\ ,1 k.:.:ne\ 
'· '-orton 
'I ~hK. tun 

I .1 ( m".: 
'i'l ( hborn.: 
42 \ 11.:tor1.1 
'i2 l'hlllip,burg 
'i.:! ()tllnt.:r 
4 '\ \\ .1 k.:cnn 
14 1'1.1111\ tlk 
4h \ ldllrt.l 
lX IIIII (II\ 
1'1 o .• "lc\ 
''I 'c"(ll\ 

II" 
Ills 
Ill~ 

II•~ 
u., 
u., 
u., 
u., 
u., 
u., 
u., 
u., 

1·11•, 
I l11' 
I Ills 

I ddie Dinkel 

I '-c"(ll\ 
7 Smith< enter 

lregu 
17 '-ort<lll 
21 ~tudton 
ll (),bmn.: 
10 \ ~~.:tor1.1 
17 l'h1l11psburg 
1'1 ()ulnt.:r 
II l r.:g•• 

l'l.lln\llle 
I h \ l<:lllflol 
II lllll(ll\ 
7 o.. lc) 

21 c" < 11 

21 
24 
l'i 
I 
24 

::!0 
t 
1'\ 
.n 
II 

In the beginning. 
1 ho-.e fe\\ \\Ord-. c.tn me.tn man) 

thing-. to man) people. In the 
theologic.tl -.en-.e. the) can mean the 
time \\hen the "man up-.t:ur-." 
crc,ttcd C\Cr)tl11ng. But in mo-.t c,t-.c-. 
it ju-.t pertain-. to gcncr.tl start. and 
here amund -.chool it cntaib Junior 
\ ar~it) -.porh and the people 
imohed. 

It i-. .1 \\CII kmmn fact that almo-.t 
all of the people \\ ho .trc acti\C 1n 
\ ar-.it\ ... port-. got their bcg1nning in 
.JunHlr \ tr ... it). t\lthough it ma) 
'cern .tt t11m:., that .I \ i-.n't a-. 
popul.tr a-. '" \ .tr-,Jt). JU"t the op
po-.itc '" true J \ ha-. turned out 
m.tn) fine athlete-. \\ ho arc invohcd 
1n \ ar-,Jt\ 

Jun1or \ ,tr-.lt) -.ports ma) not get 
the follO\\Ing \ ,tr'>lt) sports get. but 
the people that do \\atch them can 
sa) that the) \\Ork ju-.t a-. hard and 
do the best the) can to plca-.e 
thern-.che-. and the pcnplc. 

B- 1 eam-. 8 I 



L NOM RK 
R AL T T 

I aurence Reed Realtor 
g20 \\ .1sh1ngton Street 

With All 
Our Love 

Dad, Mom, 
Todd and 

Micah 

82 / Ad~erti ement 

726-354 

SK LLYR TAU RANT 
Ov.ner. 

I lours: 7 am 9 prn Tues. Sun. 
( losed Mond.l) 

2nd and\\ ,l.,hington 726-3660 
LIIJs, 1\.ansas 67637 

TJ":TI 

DON AND LADONNA 
MARTIN 



HUT R'SSK LLY 
S RVIC 

1-70 =xit 
I· IIi" , Kan"<l" 6 7637 726-3430 

0 
0 
0 
0 

V trgil & Ro~ic chustcr 
( Ov. ncr~) 

SAMARITAN 
LLI 

Good amaritan 
enter 

I I 00 ' prucc • Box 126 • Ellis, 
Kansas 

Congratulation Carla 

Our name brands ... 

• Kaul 

We deliver too ... 
Alit.~"< )'l.u mbrr 
aftd hu kt n,e...,. '" 
end • U..,.. """an •iwff • l'O h• 

"Your Lumber One Friend" 

We Are Proud of You 
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ROY AL-T- L AN R 

I 0 \;ntcnnidl ' enter 
ll ay -... Kan-.a-. 625-94 16 

Licen-.cd Royal-Tone ' leaner 
lean-. ' uede. Le~tther and 

l ur. \ bo Doe-. Alteration-. 
ren \\ ed..d.t)" ' 5:JO 

Saturday-. ' I 

T\\ ila ~tnd Le Roy Brungardt 

84 \dH~rt i..,ement 

Tha nk 
for the 

Love Mom and Dad 

EWS ARTS 5 HI ST. SOC. 
DAY 12:15 

LLI ROTARY 
LUB 



ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

703 Monroe 
Eilts, Kansas 

726-4522 

ompliment of 

KAY TT S 
1980-81 

FARMERS GRAIN 
OF ELLIS 

9 12 W a hington 
lli , Kan a 
726-31 17 

RICH S IGA 

11 06 W a hington 
lli , Kan a 
726-4513 
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FA ULKENDER CO STR UCTION 
210Wet13th treet 

lli , Kan a 67637 726-327 

JUDE'S PIANO & ORGAN 
CO. 

86 / Advertisement 

2200 anterbury Rd. 
Hay , Kan a 67601 

625-9006 

WOL M MORIAL 
CO. 

Monument Markers 
205 West 9th t. 
lit , Kan a 67637 

726-4430 - 625-2327 

AUGI 'S AUTO 
R PAIR 
7 34 ast 6th t. 

Hay ·,Kan a 67601 
628-102 or 628-1 27 5 



Our Love 
and 

WeAre 
Proud 
of You 

Congratulations 
Mom and Dad 

2917 Hall 625-7632 

BLANCH S 
2917 Halle 
625-7632 

Ha} ·,Kansas 67601 
Blanch on Lintel 

LLI SUN LOWERS 

726-4432 

4-H L B 
llis, Kansa 67637 

Opal linn 

WAGNER LANDSCAP 
AND GARDE CE TER 

R . #2 West Hwy 40 
Pra1rie cres 

H ays, Kansas 67601 
Office 913-625-2170 

W BER'S S RVICE & 
R PAIR 
715West lOth . 

llis, Kansas 67637 
Phone 726-3210 

Les, ue, Kevin, m}, Jodie 
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I RA E CLUB 

LLI L NE lith FRAM LU B 
200 \1 \ dl' .. on 726-J I 60 

Elli ..... " ·• n~"><l..., 6 76J 7 
e.1food C h1cken 

Li\e Entertainment Open Dally 

BOBBY H MBR ~ .. MANAG R 
l iiJ...,, 1\.on .... l.., 67637 

KRO G R R PAIR 
2nd \1 onroe 

1901 outh \1 onroe 726-4220 726-1211 
l iiJ-... 1\. .~n .... as 67637 



ELLIS ttl IC 

Call 
726-3696 
726-4992 

ELI IS Yl T · RINAR Y LIN I 
Box 147 

l IIi-,, " an'>a'> 
Jim " cnncd) D\ \1 

LLI IN URAN 
AG N Y 

916 \\ .1-,h1ngton 
I ll l'>, " a n'>as 

BO-KA 
g 14 \\ .l'>hmgton 

[ 111~. " ·•n~.l'> 

Hour-, 
-5 \1 - f 
-)2 '.It 

,\dH' rti'iemcnt 89 



MID AM RICA DAIRY INC. 

726-333' 

211\\9th 
Elll~. Kan~as 

Leonard and Ttllle 
ugusttnc 

HARP R BODY HOP 

90 / Ad~erti~ement 

Vn: \t1 end \v hJ t You Bend 
7 I 7 LJst 7th 'treet 

lla}s. ",ln-.,\s 
625-5609 

ROHR'S JEWELRY 
709 M~tin 

lLt}'l, K n-,a-.. 
625-2397 

GAB L' BAK RY 
209 \\ . I Oth 
H,\}~. K~nsas 



Not I, 
not me, 
but us. 

Good Luck to the 
Class of 1981 

Taylor Publishing Company 
Mike Danner & Paul McClellan 

Box 112 
Hays, Kana 
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Congratulation M ary 
We Love You 

Ro e, Greg, hri tine, 
Terry, Mom and Dad 

T JOH ' L "T H f RA CIILRCH 
L ), H RI T L LTHERA'\ HLR 

(L A), and the E L l I ITE: D 
\1 T HODI T H R H, Wl'ih you, the 
tudents of llis 'emor H1gh chool, the best 

of all worlds as you continue your education 
and prepare yourselves for future success as 
leaders w1thin the community. 

We Are Proud to Be Your Parent 
Mom and Dad 

92 I Adverti ement 



~ 
SCHOENTHAL R 

BROTH RS 
JEWELRY'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN 

MIKE DA ~ER & PAUL McCLELLA 
Box 12, Hay , Kana 

las Ring , Insigma, Medal , Troph1e~ 
Graduation Announcement., D1plomas 

Concrete and Construction 
Doug and Art 

726-3514 726-3331 

PATRONS 

La Donna Academ:r of Hair De. tgns 
119 W. lOth Hay, Kana 

Te aco 
202 Wa hmgton lit , Kan a 

tardust Skate Center 
2930 Broadway Hays, Kan a 

Pool Hall 
We t 9th Elli , Kansa 

eibel Liquor tore 
20 I . econd lli , Kan a 

Ben Dreiling Motor 
2 00 Vme P 0. Box 250 Ha:r , Kan a 

The lli Revtew 
llis, Kansas 

Hinkle Termite Control 
409V2 Ea t 12th t. Ellis, Kan a· 

Pira Rochanayon, M.D. 
814 Jeffer on Ellis, Kansa 

D and B Body hop 
W. Htghway 40 lli , Kan a 

AI' hickenette 
700 Vine Ha:r , Kansa 

orthwe tern Bu ine y tern 
800 Main Hay , Kan a 

Dr A H. Tholen 
209 W 12th Hays, Kansas 

Wallace . Weber M.D. 
orthndge Plal'a 2707 inc 'utte I 0 

Hays. Kansas 

Dr. James D C..ol:rer DD' 
2707 Vine #5 Hays. Kansas 

Harold' urniture Refinishmg 
105 W. 9th 

Dr. Timmons 
I 07 Washtngton Fllis, Kansas 

tan' 
RR3 

lectric and onstructton 
Ills, Kansas 

Dr. Dalton 
Fir t ational Bank Building 
Hay , Kansas 

her' Inc. 
116 We t 9th Ha:rs. Kansas 

erne' Bridal and R. to\.\< . Inc. 
1012 Main Ha)S, Kansa. 

Jade leaners 
113 W. 9th Ellis. Kansas 

Dr. James Hall 
16 Wa hington llis, Kansa 

Larr:r R. Good DD 
3005 Hall Hays, Kan as 

Hair Hut 
906 Washington lli . Kansas 
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CLASS OF 1981 

94 Ad\erti ement 



E.H.S. 
PEOPLE 

95 



Bn:nd.t \ugustine 
Gordon \ugu. tine 

1\..tth) \ugustme 
Lon Bacher 

ngela Balmer 

Rose Befort 
'and) Bongart7 

'haron Bongartz 
Loren Boos 

( lonce Boutin 

Mark Brack 
Roo.,e Brack 

Jerr)' Brungardt 
1\.e'.ln D1nkel 

\ Ian Duell 

Duane F1 cher 
orona Flax 

Gordon Flax 
'helly Fuller 

'haron Gabel 

Terr) Gao.,chler 
Brenda Honas 

Kev1n Keeler 
Debb1e 1\.Jnderknccht 

Brenda Kmg 

96 Junior 

Three Down, One to Go 



Junior cia ~ officer.,: hell\ I ullcr. Trea~ . Brenda llon.h \ 1 ~e- Pre, ., 
Rhonda) O>Acll . c1- . a nd Sharon G ubcl. Pre~ 

Denelle Kritz 
M1ke Kroell 

1egfried Lang 
Velma Lang 
Brenda Littlechlld 

uzanne Martin 
Marty Patter on 
Lora Rupp 
Marie Rupp 
R1Ck) Rupp 

Darr)l 
choen berger 
a)e tegman 

Roy VanHorn 
Kenneth Waters 
Jackie Wei ner 

Karen Wolf 
Rhonda Yowell 

Junior j 91 



Proud Are We, Class of ''83'' 

Tim t\uguqme 
John Befort 
John Beglcr 

\\a)ne Bongart7 
Frank Boutin 

f·ddtc Dmkel 
\1ark Dmkel 

Kelh h.tbrmus 
' tan Flinn 

Kns F-ox 

Linda ox 
Angela Gabel 

' helly Gilliland 
Kath) Gnad 

De.1n Gottschalk 

Travts Groff 
Tro) Halltgan 

Beth Henrickson 
Galen Herman 
Rand) Herman 

Jeff Hanas 
Br)On Houghton 
L e'>he Ho-werton 

·hell a Keeler 
Jirnm) Kinderknecht 

98 Sophomore 



..,ophomon.• ( Ia'' Officer\: J...cll• I •bnttu' 
\ 1.:l Pre, , "- th (,n.ld l'r..:,dcrt Jnhn 
lklurt I rc.1,urcr ..,he I) (iilli1.1nd ..,<.:lr<.:l.lr) 

Rod l<. tng 
\\ .tnd.t l<. tng 
\\ ,t}nc... l<. ohl 
l .tVonne l<. uhn 
K.trla l tng 

\ m} l etl<.er 
le\e Light 

Je.tnctte Pfetfer 
Jerr} Pfctfer 
!<.ell) Ptc...king 

Jennifer Pinne) 
Jeff Pta..,~.:hek 

'h,n~ n Ra) 
\1 .tr) Redden 
Ci<tr} etbel 

Brent. legman 
Joe \\ .tld-.ehmidt 
Br .tn \\ eber 

.Jtll \\ tc...kh.tm 
Jeff \\ tdem.tn 
Pre"t1>n \\ o f 

'-;ophomor~ 99 



In the Beginning . 

Freshman cia officers. Karlene Kroell, V 
Pres.; Greg \1artln , Pres., Troy choen
thaler, ec./Trea . 

Coleen Fi her 
Ty Fuller 

Terry Gilliland 
Montgomery Groff 

Steven Homburg 

100 / Freshman 

Tina Armbruster 
Ricky 

Aschenbrenner 
Kevin Augu tine 

Wanda Augu tine 
Wayne Augu tine 

mmet Bieker 

Li a Bongartz 
Tina Boutin 

Mary! Brack 

onnie Brungardt 
Jerry Dick 

Chonda Engel 

Annette Erbert 
Daren Fi cher 
Gary Fi cher 

• • 



They Were Freshman 

Picture 

Not 
Available 

Patricia Honas 
Lisa Keller 
Leland Ktnderknecht 
Karlene Kroell 
Rhonda Kuhn 

Leonard LaBarge 
Lesa Lang 
Dtane Ltght 
Gregor) Martin 
Carol Mask 

cottie Matte on 
arl Mayes 

Li a Met7ler 
Kevin Pfannen tiel 
Pegg) Quillen 

ugena Rathbun 
Karla Ray 
Helen Redden 
Darren Riedel 
Brenda Rupp 

Kenn) chmidt 
Troy choenthaler 
Deena chuster 
Beverly ipes 
Deana proul 

Debra Waldschmidt 
Dedria Wald chmidt 
Brenda \! eber 
Kristel Weber 

Fre hmen / 101 



t 02 I Faculty 

Teachers Are Friends 

The bell rings ,1nd another day 
starh for teachers .1nd studenh Jll 
over merica A teJcher\ day I'> fill
ed w1th papers and black boards and 
a'>'>lgnments and the \'vOrry of getting 
things done one day m order to be 
ready for the next. Like all l>eople 
each teacher i different, they have 
worries and JOYS JU'>t hke all the rest. 
The teachers at Ills High are all 
omething very special. ach i 

known for what they say and how 
they say it. 

Through 4 years of high school 

Ge rge Bray 

students grO\'v and learn. They c -
perience new subjech and nc\\ 
teachers. When graduation rolls 
around it is then that students usual
ly rcalilc that all the tests and 
assignments and worrying and get
tmg grade cards were for each 
benefit The teachers at Ellis High 

chool \\Ill hve m the hearts of all 
the students for years to come. These 
pages then are for those years and 
those of centuries to come. Thank 
you teachers for being you. 

John KoJacay 



arohne ehmm 
Barbara King, Margeret Fondable 

Gtlbert Augu tine 
harlie W aldschmidt 

Ho"';trd 
Raff 

Fr011t Ro" 
Sharon Dorzweiler 
Mary Riedel 
Rhonda Gabel 

Darrell Roberts, Art 
Kroeger, Joe Locker, 
Raymond Kroeger, 

Patty Patiey 
Ted Gerber 

usan Weber Kam1lla Hrabe 
Karen Dorz,.,eiler Back Row 
Beth Glendenning Arlene mnen 
Becky Glendenmng Chn Pfiefer 

Marian Schafer 
LeAnn Dmkel 
Cheryl Bongartz 

OnJa Armbru ter 

Leonard Erbert, Bulge Bieler 

Larry Patter on 
G. A urface 
Ernest Pfeifer 

Paul rmbruater 
Leonard Day 

ot P1ctured 
Rod Clark 

Aruther Honas 

Dorth~ 
Wald~chm1dt 

Faculty / 103 



ELLIS DAYLIGHT 
DONUT 

Open 6 a.m. to 5:30 Daily 
erve Lunche 726-49 3 

Robert & Rostta Owners 

Cable Television 

* More Channel * Better Picture 

Your Family 
ntertainment Bargain 

ELLIS CABLE T.V. 

915 Wa hington 726-3291 

I 04 I Ad~erti ement 

To Brenda Ro e, 
You are the ong in our. life 

Love 
Mon1 & Dad 

SKIP'S 
Live entertainment weekend 

II :00 a.m . to midnight 726-9211 



Best Wishes 
Class of 

WIE N R D PT. STOR 
LADlE AND MEN' 

READY TO WEAR 
DRY GOODS 

817 WASHINGTON 
726-4223 

ELLIS COUNTY STAR 

PROFE SIONAL 
JOB PRINTING 
FA T ERVICE 

''81 '' A 
Friend 

Congratulations 
Mike 
Love 

Mom & Dad 

Adterti ement j 1 OS 



VILLAGE PHARMACY 
113 West 9th 

Elli Kan a 67637 726-3131 

K 
10 We t 9th 

Elli , Kan ar 67637 
726-4411 

f inc I urn1turc. ( .trpct. Drapcric~ 
\\ .tllpapcr. Bcd-.prcad" 
Drexel- I kritagc. 1 than 

lien, I ntcnor Dc.,Jgncrs 
F rcc Dcfi\Cr) 

C. W. DEUT CH R 
AGENCY 

BOB SKELLY I 023 Wa hington t. 
l.:llis, Kan-,as 67637 

726-4 32 

106 .\d,erti-,ement 

I Oth and Wa hington 
Elli , Kan a 67637 

726-4553 20th Yc.~r of Bu-.1nc"~ 



ALLOW A YS RESTAURANT 
165 2nd 

Iii , Kan a 67637 
726-31 8 

JOHNSON'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 

400 a t I 7th t. 
Elli , Kan a 67637 

726-4400 

WH L R APPLIANC 

Hometown 
\1a}tag and Zenith Dealer 

. 0. Wheller 
509 atl3th 

IIi , Kan a 67637 
726-4504 

Haven't 
Changed 

a Bit 
till 

HMr. 

Macho" 

Congratulation to Our 
No. 4 Pride and Joy 
Love You Alway 

Mom & Dad 

d~erti ement j 107 
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STETZ 
1020 Wa hington 

Elli , Kan as 
726-3222 

I 

We Are Proud 
of You 
Love 

Mom & Dad 



ELLIS STATE BANK 
1899-1981 

A Bank With Friendly People 
916 Wa hington 726-3113 

Pre ident, Murray Downing 

d~erti ement 109 



LKDAIRY 

G ADE 

4 340 

SYLVANIA 

~ 

~ Whirlpool 

HEIMHOME 
FURNISHINGS 

110 .\d\ertisement 

804 l\ltain 
Ha)S Kan a 67601 

625-6131 

The ign 
of Quality 
teve Befort 

Di tributor 

ll 00 Wa hington 
Iii Kan a 
726-3351 

W I N R IN . 

0 l Main 

Hay Kan a 6760 l 

625-941 l 

TOW & OUNTRY 

40 Walnut 
IIi. Kan a 67637 

726-34 9 



Route I 

T. ANTHONY' 
HO PITAL 

Ha)'l, K.tm.1 .... 
62--7101 

t)IJ-222-2" 

ROG R GR Y 
La ro-,...,e, K.tn .... .t 6 7 54 

AMR IN 
CON TRU TION 

Tcrr<~ctng 

• l \c.n.tllng 
• Otlftcld \\ llrk 

• B.tckhoc 
.til 

726-3345 741---1" 
or 726-4623 

Ellt.., 

\dH~rti ement Ill 



3406 N. Vine 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

112 I d\ ertio,ement 



Senior Alumni Initiation 

lumni f 113 



\11tCh I ight 

114 / 1 -~hirt Da)' 



Model-T 
The spirit oft-shirt ... we fill

ed them out' Yes, if you took a 
close look at the shirts on our 
backs in 1980-81, you would see 
how we filled them out with 
almost any catchy phrase or 
message we could think of. 

ince the 60's, the birth of the 
'\1odel-T from underwear to 
everyday garb had become as 
popular as the old favorite, blue 
jeans We lit up our life tyle with 
the comfortable, class1c p1ece of 
dres which came in any vanety of 

color , t} le , and slogan . 
Senior, onja Armbruster, 

commented, 'T-shirt are the most 
comfortable piece of clothing I 
own. I like wearing them "'ith 
jeans at chool, or doing chore at 
home. 

We striped, tie dyed, stretched, 
tore, and ·tained them, but we 
proudly wore our t- ·hirt . With 
bigger and better 1deas poppmg 
up all the time 1n new slogan and 
phrase , for the old '\1odel-T 
there wa no end in ight. 

T- hirt / 115 



T r ,1 d i t i o n a I h i t i .., c a I k d 
.. ~noball."' for Rhonda Gabel it \\as 
,1 d re,t m come true 

\\ h.tt ,1 night! One that kft uo., 
"tth thought.., and impreso.,tono., th,tt 
"ill remain tn our mtnd.., .. hhty-. 
,tnd I ore\er."' 

On December 15. 19( 0. Rhonda 
(,,tbel .tnd D.trr)l Hona.., cro\\ncd 
each other ,1.., the 19 0 nob,tll 
Queen and "1 ng. Thet r o.,cn tor a tten
danh \\Cre \1 tchcllc '-'t artin and 
l.) k Gottschalk, and '-'t ar) Rtcdcl 
and DJ\ td 'chocnbcrgcr. " Jthy 
\ uguo.,ttne and Darryl 'chocnbcrgcr 
\\Cre honored b) their clao.,s a-, the 
JUniOr pnncco.,o., and pnncc. 'hclly 
Gilliland <tnd John Befort from the 
... ophomorc cia-,.., and frc..,hm,tn 
prtnce-,.., ,tnd pnncc \\Cre " ,tria Ray 
.tnd Darren Rtcdel. 

\ ftcr the crO\\ntng, the o.,tudcnt... 
\\ere entertamed by the 'noball 
-.ener-, ao., they performed a dance 
routtne " aycttco., chose Dec Dec 
\ rmbru'>tcr, 'hannon Dtnkcl. Kcn
dr,t \1 txcr, Lora 'cibel and hcryl 
\v ,to.,mger as the sencrs for 19 0. 

" the ntght\ events drev, to a 
cloo.,e, ,tnd at 12:00 it \\ao., all over, we 
h.td ,\ ne\\ queen and ktng. 

" ·l)etteo., '>pent a full \\eek prcpar-

I Queen Rhonda (,abel and l\.1ng Darr}l 
Ilona' 
~ "noball (ourt: Darr~ <.:hoenberga. [)a~id 
"..:hocnberga. Darr:l Hona,, l :k (ion
,.,;halk John Befort. Darren Riedel. 1\.ath; 
\ugu,une, \1an Riedel. Rhonda GabeL 
\1i<.:hdlc \1arun. Shell\ Gilliland and 1\.arla 
R.l\ . 

116 1 noball 

Always and Forever 
ing for th,tt one o.,pect,tl e\ening. 
I ROSl 't R l Ill ( 110 '\ ~ \\a.., 
chlhen ,1.., theme ,tnd the g)tn \\,to., 

deLllrated \\tth pao.,tel color-.. . 1 in P.tn 
\lk\ provided the entertainment 
,tnd ever)One had ,1 good time. 



I. Senior Allendenb: Da\ 1d 1.h x:nberger, 
l \le Gothchalk, \1an R1del and M1chelle 
\1arun 
2 Prin ce~~ and Prince-..,e~ : Darr}l 
Schoenberger. John Befort. Darren R1edel. 
k th} \ugu,une. hel j G1ihland and Karla 
R \ 
3 \1ich II Martin and Bla1ne T"a) cnJO) 
d nc1ng 
4 Dee Dee .\rmbru-.ter, C her;l \\ a'inger. 
I ora SL bel Shannon D1n el and Kendra 
11\er 

117 ' noball 



Cupid's Arrow Strikes Barn warmer 

118 / Barnltarmer 

The second annual F I t\-1 II\ 
Barnwarmer kicked off to a go d 
start f·ebruary 11 The morning 
started off v.ith the \1r f HA c.tn
dld,ttes, \1.trty P.ttter-.on, D.~rr.l 

choenberger, loren Boo-.., .1nd 
Terry Gaschler performing \.triou ... 
household chores I r)ing an egg, 
thread1ng a needle, naming ~ooking 
utensils \'<ere <llllong a few of their 
task-.. the bO)'> performed. 

The act1on then '>\\Ung oubide 
where the f F 1\ \\eetheart can
did,tte-., ~.tth) t\ugu-.tine, Brenda 
Kmg. Velma lang .tnd Rose Befort 
were ready to tackle their four 
vanou-. chores 'tack1ng bales, mak
ing ,1 milk -.tool, putting up an elec
tric fence .tnd backing a fork into a 
round bale \\ere the chores perform
ed b) the candidate-. When the 
chore-. were over eaLh L,tndidate 
sighed ,1 s1gh of relief. 

I H \ '-,~eelhearl .tnd \1r I II\, K.llh) 
\ugu,llnc .tnd \1.~rt~ P.ttlcr,on 
2 \t r. HI\ and 1- F \ o..;,,ccthc.trl 1.\tmhll.llo.:, 
D.trnl s~hocnbcrgcr. Ro,o.: lkf,lrl, I 11r..:n 
Boo,, \o.:lm.t I .tng. la't ~o.:.tr Ro).lll), ( hn' 
llon.t,, Man 1-..a\ Rto.:Lio.:l. \1r Ill\, \1.trt\ 
P.tttcr"'" S"o.:o.:tho.:arl. K.tth) \ugu,ltnc, 
Bro.:nll.1 1-..tng tnll1 o.:rn (i.t,..:hlcr 



But the 'nmpl!tition v.as not over 
1\lr them }et. \\ttth ever}one 
anwding tnto the .IUdttorium to hear 
the candidate\ -.pcech . Fach can
didate gave a "pcech on v.hy they 
"hould be cho:-.cn I I !-,\s,.ectheart or 
\1r I IIA . 

\fter a long da) and a win over 
the Pl.tinvilk Cardinal., the dance 
finall) started . The g}m ... et up as a 
barn with baks at e<H .. h end was 
decnrated \\ith red and \\hite crepe 
paper. 

\Vith anxinus anti,ip.ttion the 
cnmning finall} came M.trty Pat
ter ... nn and 1\.athy ugu-.ttne were 
l.rnv.ned Mr f· IIA and I I A 

\\eethe.trt b) la"t \ear\ ro}alt}. 
lhm llonasand M.tr} 1\..t) Rtedel. 

"It wa-. a great prt'.tlcge being 
cho-.en I I A 'wcctheart I will be 
proud tn represent the I I lA program 
thi-. next }Car. 4uoted I fA 
·\.,.ectheart 1\..tth} Augu-.tinc 

\\> tth "The flatland Band" pro
'.tdtng the entertainment, the 1981 
Barnwarmcr was an event to 
re me m bcr. 

, 

4 

I I oren Boo., .,mill"> ,, ''!!h ul rclid "ho.:n he 
wmpletc' In tng ht' O.:!!!! 
, Ro.,e Befort u'e' a 'tc.td\ l1.1nd 111 complete 
ho.:r mtl 'n!! 'I ><ll 
' Brenda "ing 'a"" " th ca'o.: 111 m.tl..o.: her 
'llkll 
4 l>arr~l ~ch(){'nberger o.:.tw' ht' h.tnd, I•> 
thread ht' needle 
5 ( ouple' enjo~ J.tnO.:tn!! 111 tho.: mu,tc ul 
" ll.ttl,tnd" 

Barn~armer 119 



" omeone stole m} homework." 
'Tm not late, the bell was early." "In 
the hours when I have to do 
homework, I can watch TV " These 
excuses were JUSt a few that met 
teachers at alvm oolidge High the 
fir. t da} of chool. 

The pia} centered on the students 
in the ngh ·h room 304 These 
·tudent ranged from a class clown, a 
cheerleader, a . traight 'A' student, a 
chool . tud, a fltrt, and a very sen
ittve, love- ick girl. Their ngh h 

teacher, Mi ylvia Barrett, tries to 
get through to them, and help them 
with their problem . But thts 1 

omewhat of a struggle ince no 
teacher had ever attempted thts 

120 / Junior Play 

before With no help from the ad
mmtstratJOn, Mtss Barrett ts ready to 
quit and take an easter JOb at 
Willowdale Ac.tdemy he reasons 
with herself. "I want to talk over 
thetr problem · with them. Tbe sug
gestion box I put up doe n't seem to 
do any good, what good am I doing 
here'?" 

But at the end of the term, the sug
gestion box i · full of ."You helped 
me like school " "Engh h would be 
better tf there were more teacher 
like you who took an intere t m their 
tudent . " o what else could he do, 

but stay. 
Thts pia}, directed b} Mi s Donna 

Matney, wa her fir t full length 

ast of p the Do"'n ' ta1rcasc 
Mark Brack Dr. Max"'cll Clark, Rhonda 
Yo"'cll ylv1a Barrett. Denelle Kritz 
Beatnce 'chacter. lao Duell - Paul Barr
inger. M1ke Kroell - J J McHabe, Karen 
Wolf Ella Friedenberg, Brenda ugu tine 

Frances Egan. Sunnne Martin 
harlotte Wolf, Kevm Keeler ·amuel 

Bester, Mone Rupp ' ad1e Finch, Duane 
Fisher Lou Martm, Lora Rupp Carole 
Blanca, Brenda Honas lice Blake, Brenda 
l.ittlech1ld Y1v1an Poine. Terry ashier 
Rusty O'Bnen, helly Fuller Linda Ro en, 
Gordon ugust1ne Jose Rodnguez, Debbie 
Kinderknecht arrie Bla1ne, Rick Rupp 
Harry Kagan, andy Bongartz Jill orris, 
Rose Befort Rachel Gordon, Brenda King 

Elizabeth Elli . ieg Lang Charles Ar-
ron . Kevin Dinkel Joe Ferone, Ro. e Brack 
- Helen Aabuz.z1, Kathy August1ne Fran
cme Gardner, haron Gable Katherine 
Wol1ow, Velma Lang Ellen 

pia he enjoyed doing it, but found 
that cooperation was the main 
problem. 

Out of four different plays, the 
jumors ptcked lJp the Down Stair
ca c. The play consisted of a larg 
number of students, and the parts 
were fairl} easy. because the kid 
could be themselves . 

Miss Matney could relate to the 
struggles of the first year teacher, 

} I via Barrett ' he felt the pia was 
true to life except for the cold at
titude of the admmistration. 

chool resumes for another year, \l-Ith a ne"' 
teacher. 



Up the Down Staircase: 
Admiration for a 

Hard Working Crew 

I . Fir~t ro~: Shell} fuller, Kat h) ugust1nc. 
R 'e Brack. Lora Rupp. Marie Rupp. Roonda 
Yowell, Debb1c Kindcrknecht, Karen \\ >If. 
·haron Gabel. Brenda l ittlechild ~cond 
ro~: Brenda Augu\tine, Denellc 1\:ntl, Sand) 
Bongart1 Rose Befort, Brenda Honas. Brenda 
K1ng. Duane Fischer, Ke\in D1nkel. R1ck 
Rupp. Back ro~ : \1 ike Krocll. l.1n Duell, 

elma lang. 1eg l tng, \1ark Brack, \1art) 
Patter,on, Gordon ugustinc, Kevin Keeler. 
Terry Gushier 
2. An urgent matter at hand . 
3. Teacher and student discuss problem. 
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'Mazeltov' for a Job Well Done 
The tudent at E.H. learned a 

new word during the emor Cia 
pre entatiOn of "F1ddler on the 
Roof," April , 9, 10, 19 I. The 
word wa MAZEL TOY, which 
meant congratulation . 

The play centered on a mall pea-
ant town in T arist Ru 1a, named 

Anetevka. Tevye, (Michael 
Henrick on) a dairyman, and hi 
wife, Golde, (Rose Hona ) and five 

I Director, Mrs. Billinger, accept ro e for 
her hard work m the play. 
2. A m ical wouldn' t be complete without 
mu ician . L-R; K. Hona , K. Fabriziu , M. 
Brack, B Hennckson, C Conklin, T. 
Deut cher, D Kinderknecht, and Edwin 
\1oyer 
3 B. Befort and B. T way work on the set. 
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daughter comprise one of the hard
working familie of the community. 
Here the e people live as their 
forefather d1d, following the dic
tates of tradition. Their live are fill
ed with imple JOYS and gu1ded by 
their ability to have faith in God. 

Tevye, a p1ou man, trie to ra1se 
h1s five daughter according to the 
way of the good book. However, the 
way of 'Tradition' no longer uffice 

and Tevye and his friends ~ill have 
to become part of thi ever-changing 
world. Throughout the play. the Ru -
~1ans hover as a menacing figure un
til a program occurs at the wedding 
of T7eltel, the daughter of Tevye. 
After th1~. the people set out to find 
life 1n new lands, taking the ways of 
tradition with them. 



I. Goldie i'> .,peechle.,., alter he.1nng about 
fe~}C'> dream . 
2 Fruma '-;arah gi1e'> her \~.trn1ng . 
3 \.illager., and .,oldier., celebrate the ne~' of 
the ~edd1ng. 
4 \. illage ~omen sing .1bout trad1t1on . 
'i Tel)'e, in the middle of one ol h1' dJil} tJib 
to God 
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Midnight Magic 
The day was accented with .1 rain) 

and stormy overc.1st. As most sen1ors 
and JUniOrs crawled out of bed they 
glanced out the wtndow and felt a 
wave of depressiOn. They were all 
afraid of the ra1n ruining the long 
planned Prom fortunately the rain 
cleared off and the Prom was a 
success 

The date for the Junior- emor 
Prom was et for May 9, 19 I. The 
theme was Midmght Magic, the col
ors were dark blue, light blue and 
sliver. The menu \\-as roast beef, 
mashed potatoes. gravy, corn, dmner 
rolls and Jello cake 

I 1 h .,enior gu)' \\Jtch to sec \\hO the} could 
ask to d.tncc 

Front Row: Beth llennLbon. -\ngela Gabel, my l e1ker. "helly Gilliland, Wanda King, Linda Fo" Back Row: Travis Groff, Dean Gott-chalk, 
Galen IIerman, John Befort. Rand} Herman, Rod l<..1ng 
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I. Michael Henrick'>on make~ hi~ ~pcech 
before the prom servers do their routine. 
2. The students lis ten as class introductions are 
made. 
3. Michell Martin and Blaine T""a)' share a 
tender moment 
4 The couples dan e to the music of the band 

pnng""ater. 
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Attempted assasinators of: Pres1dent Reagan; Pope 
John Paul Ill . 52 Hostages relca~ed from Iran .. . 

pace huttle ... Hunger trike m Ireland prison .. . 
Draft Registration ... lntere t Rate is 21 '~ ... Ku. K 

tate, Wichita tate, go to AA Fort Hoy~ goe~ 
to AlA in basketball ... Oakland Ra1der~ win uper-
bowl .. 0 Philadelphia Ph1llies win World 'enes 0. " tir 

razy": That's right we bad 0 0 "9 to 5" 0 " rban 
Cowboy"; Mechanical Bull 0 0 0" mokey and the Bandit" 
0 0 0 "Any Which you can"; Clyde the orangutan . 0. 

"Dallas". . 0. Who shot J. Ro ... Who's in the wing 
swimmmg pool? ... Jock (Jim Davis) Fwing's death ... 
Wasn't that a party . . . wimming pool Kegs . 0. 

Freshman Initiation 0.. 'en10r Alumni imt1ation 0. 0 

·Journalism food partie . 0 • The death of teve vtcQueen 
and John Lennon . 0. "Coal Miner\ Daughter" 'issy 

pacek "D1fferent trokes" ... "M. H still going 
strong 0 • "Dukes of Hanard" . 0 • 
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VALEDICTORIAN Cornell Jean 'inderknecht 
SALUTATORIA Michelle Lynn Martin 
Outstanding Journalism Staff Men1ber; Rose Hona 
Outstanding in Mathematics and Science; Cornell Kinderknecht, Blaine Tway 
Outstanding Musician; Cornell Kinderknecht (Piano Man) 
Outstanding Senior Wrestler; Mike Henrickson 
Outstanding Forensic Student; Becky Glendenning 
Outstanding Typing I Student; Leslie Howerton with 65 wpm. 
Outstanding Typing II Student; Brenda Littlechild with 90 mpw. 
Outstanding Shorthand Student ; Becky and Beth Glendenning with I 00 wpm. 
Office Machines Commendation awards; Ro e Befort, Sharon Gabel, Rick Rupp 
State of Kansas Scholarship contest of Emporia tate Univeri ty: 
Shorthand - Honorable mention in class 3 A and state; Brenda Bolluck 

Becky Glendenning 
Beth Glendenning 

Typing I - Honorable mention in clas 3A and state: Leslie Howerton 
Amy Leiker 

Typing II - Honorable mention in class 3 A and state~ Clarice Boutin 
Brenda Littlechild 

Foods and Clothing - Honorable mention in class 3A and state; Leslie Howerton 
Algebra - Honorable mention is class 3A and state; Alan Duell 

Blaine Tway 
English - Honorable mention in class 3A and state; Lesli Howerton 

Amy Leiker 
Greg Kinderknecht 

Spelling Honorable mention in class 3A and state; Brenda Littlechild 
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Four Years of Success 

\v~.: all gathered do\o,.n in the lock~.:r 
rooms to put on our caps and gO\\ n'> 
The color-. were Burgandy and w h1t1.: 
\\ e combed and r~.:comb~.:d our hair 
until the very la'>t minut~.: . Th~.:n \\1.! 

all -,tood waitmg to \hllk out to th~.: 

ch.ur-, to that long '>ong that -.eemed 
to take forever to get over \\lth We 
could hear all the noi-,e from the 
crowd that had gathered to -,ee the 
1981 class graduate The gym \\as 
nearly jam packed . It -,eemed 
e\cryone \\a'> there except the Pre-,1-
dent: maybe he was Y.e Y.erc all too 
scared to look The people at the ~.:nd 
of the hne were nervou-. JUSt \\aiting. 
\v c tried to walk as -.traight as we 
could but that is hard \"hen you're '>O 
ncnou-, that you can hear your O\\n 
heart beat If the hne \"as a little 
shakcy at t1mc-. it wasn't from being 
drunk for everyone saved that for 
later, 1t was JUSt we were trying so 
hard to act like we did this every day. 
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\\~.: all finally sat dtmn and the 
long ccrcmon\ bcg.1n Speeches of 
praise of the Semor class were 
presented and song'> v.crc sung in our 
honor. Then fin.tlly after the last 
\\Ord \hi'> s.11d, the diplomas \\en: b~.: 
ing handed out \ rlcne nuc1n W i.IS 

fir-.t and -.cemcd to have no trouble 
\"hllc the rest of us were trying to 
remember how to receive our 
diploma and a warm hand-.hake from 
l\t1r Rorabaugh at the same time. 
Let me sec Y.as it the nght hand over 
left to left hand over right As 1f that 
weren't bad enough we g1rls were 
praying that we wouldn't get too ex
cited and lose our balance on the \\ay 
up to rccei\C our diploma. 

After returning to our chair 
everything seemed to hit us like a 
brick The clas-. of 19 I \\as to be no 
more Oh. 1t would live on in memory 
but we were all going our separate 
ways and there was nothing that .tn)' 

on~.: of U'> could do nbout it. \\ c 
would never join our voice-, a one a 
we yelled our lung-, out trying to \\111 

the spirit cont~.:-,t. We \\Ould never 
aga1n fe~.:l th~.: joy and feeling of pnde 
as the 'en10r bO)'> played their hc.uts 
out in 'tat~.: basketball. We may not 
have showed all th~.: time but Y.e Y.e 
arc damn proud of our shcool and o 
help m~.: God th~.:re Y.ill never be 
another class like the one of In I. 

The ceremony ended and we all 
gathered at th~.: back of the gym. 

ongratulations Y.ere welcomed and 
p1cturcs wcr~.: taken . Then slowly \\1.! 

all left leavmg the school and all its 
beholdings behind along with the Ti
tle f \lOR which as of May 19, 
19 I \\,IS passed do\o,.n to the 
a\o,.aiting Jun1ors "v1ay they \\Car it 
as proud as the ' emors of 1981 did to 
the motto" OT I. NOT ME. B T 
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Kam• lla ll rabe. '\1 Jke Do"'nmg Ro'e Il ona~. haron Dor1"'e•ler Tro} Wicham, Chmt1ne Pfe1fer. C.reg K1nderknecht, Karen Dou"'eilcr, !\1ar) 
Younger. Rhonda Gabel. \ rlcnc \ mrem. ""1ar} Ka} Riedel SonJa rmbru~ter. Cher}l Bongartz. Ke\Jn Pfe1fer Paula \\ ald,chmldt, Brad L e1ker. 
Tamm) Dcut'l:hcr. '\1 •kc ll cnncbon. Carla Kuuna, Mitch L 1ght. Brenda Bullock. not p1cturcd Glad}' Fla~. 

' "''l,J11l I d1t11r ( hen I Bo11g..rll 11 hu 
11,,, rc.1d~ .1nd 111ih11g hi help 111th .1111ll1111!! 
'he ~•IUid ( hn~ f', ••k.1 .1~1ut th~· l ug.1 
p.1rt1 11,1, gre,tl. 111.1~b~· "'mcd,t\ 'he c.tn 
put lll<lthe I I<Jg.t Bndc,nt.tld drc"e') 

\ d11"1r ( ~ 11th1.t D.111r1cr ( B1g "I)")· 
' ·~ 1lllh1' \lllllld h,tiC been ,11 .JII I'' \\Jble 
11 tl till the p.lt1CI1t gtml.tnce ol hcr ...,he 
put up 111th .111 the pr.JCll~ • .t Jll~e' 'u~.:h ·'' 
\l 1ke .111d \1ld1.1CI lccdlll);! her de'~ 111 thc 
tcrlllllC' .111d th..:11 11ur •ndnu'l~ l111d111g 11 10 

the d.t r~ rnom 1111 h t t u r11 ll lllhtdc 1hm n 
11 ho..:·n r..:tur11mt! ll ..., ""·'' hl,lcrH .. d tlunk
lll);! her dr.111~r' 11~.:r~.: ,tJII 111 l \ lth<lugh 
'h.: .1lnw't tnpp..:d 111<.:r th..:m bdnrc 'hc 
rc.thtcd thc1 11crc 1.11111);! bc,u.k thc 
d..r~r •Ill d11or .til the tunc, nght 111 pl.11n 
'l!!ll ...,Ill. d\1,1\\ '\\IHC 'hc', get 1.:\Cil \lllh 
\l ll. ..:1 I •r .111 "" JO~~.:·, \l ,11bc 'um..:d.t~ 
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Stir Crazy 

'he 11 til I 11 hh her the bc,t ollu~.:· 
I ter h~'t..:n.1 11.1' r.ll,cd l•> .1 lnghcr 

degree 11 h..:n 'he r..:.thtcd \1 r. Br.t~ 11 ,d~1ng 
n llll one or llll r h ll k c.trd p.t rl ic' 

She undcr,tood •>ur ,udden food .ttt.td' 
I\ \1 <.: pu,h..:d fo,IJ l hr11ugh l hc '<.:er<.:l <.:n
tr.tno..:~.: ..., hc d1dn'tm1nd a' long,,, 11c didn't 
~111111 11 h1~.:h .:l.t" 11c 11ere out <li' 11 11c met 
\1 r Br.t\ .tl1d ,1, long ,,, 11<.: bn,ught h..:r 
"llll<.:tl1111g b.tc~ . 

I d1t11r \l .1n K.l\ R1edd ( l oohle) . \\ ..: 
11ere .111 luc ~,-.,ur \en1or 1car. The IIJ I 
ct."' "·'',, ct.i" the 11 hole to11 n ol I 111, 11,1, 
proud to'·') the) 'upport..:d I hnpe that 11c 
h.11c <.:.tught do11 n thc )CM 1111 p.lper to ~·>ur 
,,tll,l.tcll•ll1 I lwpe \llll c.tl1 ''l do1111 later 
11n .tnd remember th..: \C.Ir ol I') (). I ·''II 
ll 11..:rc \c,t..:rd.t\ You 111lltn tu n.:mcmbcr 
the kciurc' 111 ( on,tllUli•Hi .111d .111 the 

,Jccp ~·lu c.wght up 011 dun11g tho'c lec
ture' T hc nggt~Jg •>I lo~.:~..:r' 'o thc co111c11h 
11ould .til 1.111 lllll. or "'meo11c 'trolling 
do1111 th..: h.1ll 111th \l r \1 db 11hde rulh11g 
up toilet p.tpcr that "1meone h.td r•gged h1' 
I11CI..er 111th Tc11 to t11e11t1 \C.If' e1en fi1e 
1e.tr' fr11111 111111 thew e1ent; 11llo11h be .1 
blur .111d the 11.11ne' ol the pe•lple ih.tt 11 
h.tppe11ed 111 11 Ill be e1 en k" remembered 

Y1JU m.tke ,, ,Jient pn11n1'e to :our,df 
that )IIU'II 11e1er lorget )OUr fnc11d, but 
time t.t ~ e' 11\ toll .tnd 1ou tn to c.ttdl the 
dream' 111 :uur future ·rorgeti1ng thc place 
that .til tho'c dream' ,l,trtcd I 11JO) tod.ty 
f11r I I hat ll '' beC.IU\e l1ll111lrr0\l ll lllol\ be 
11nh 1 blur 1n the b.tcl\ ol 111ur 111111d. · 

\ 'our p.1th' 'ep.tr.Jtc ·1 ll hh the o..:I.J,, ol 
IIJ the be't 11f luc~ 



could get past the darkroom door 
much less find negatives they rested 
easy knowing that Mike and M1chael 
didn't know where they were e1ther. 
Rose tried to keep the darkroom as 
clean as she could but even she wore 
do"'n a~ the year wore on . 

e"'spaper Editors : Arlene 
mrc1n (Sus1e Lou or lou Lou) and 

Christmc Pfeifer; the; took charge 
and tried to make the paper better 
and better. They put up w1th late 
deadlines. overnight pasteups and 
criticism from the staff. 

Typists Brenda Bolluck. Tammy 
cutscher, Karen and 'haron Dorz

weiler: they all faced the battle of 
typing art1cles for the newspaper 
They all knew the feeling of pamc 

As the 1980-81 Review draws to a 
close. I would like to recognize the 
following supporters who without 
their help and concern for a better 
yearbook we would have never made 
made it. 

The Photographers Rose Hanas 
: who tried so hard to satisf; 

everyone. Michael Henrickson: who 
got picture happy every once and 
awhile but it wasn't his fault that the 
camera had an eye for girls!!! Mike 
Downing; who "'as always ready and 
willing to give his darkroom job to 
me. All I can say is nobody can do it 
as well as he can . Although nobody 

when the typewriter ran out of cor
rection tape. The; tried to be polite 
when they came upon, time and time 
again, an art1cle that wa n't type et 
right 

The taff. who learned to give the 
be t excu e you ever heard for not 
meetmg the1r yearbook deadlines. 

orne of the taff were ready and 
willing to help out someone el e; 
other figured they'd done enough 
just doing their own article. We all 
thought we had it harder than the 
next guy . We all worked toward one 
goal; to make the be t yearbook Ellis 
High ha ever een. 
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The 19 I Railroader of Elli~ High 
t.hool. Elli~. ".ln~a-.. wa-. published 

by the Journal1sm staff. 
After the final deadline on \IL1y 

20th. the b ok. was pnnted by T Jylor 
Pubhshmg ompany. Dallas. Texas. 
The 136 pages of the 19 I 
Railroader arc pnntcd on 0 weight 
cnJmcl paper 

136 j onclu ion 

COLOPHON 
Time.., Roman number 74 in 30 

point were used for headline~ . Body 
type is Times Roman number 4~L All 
the cop\ was set 1n I 0 point. standard 
line spacing. 

The cover 1s black '7 5. design is 
hot foil stamped 1n liver. The end
sheet is gray vivi-tcxt. 

All photographs were taken. 

. 
developed and pnntcd by member~ of 
the journalism staff. 

The total cost of printing the I 9g I 
Ratlroader was in excess of 

4. 500.00 . Individual copies cost 
19.10 to produce, but \\ere sold for 
13.00. Taylor Publishing ompany 

printed 235 copies. 










